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VOLUME XXXI.

NUMEEl{ 16,,

MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: S.A.TURDAY, AUGUS'f 10. 1867.

The,e differencee are pa plltinly mMked a.
uremeota h11v~ been h1ken with the greateRI Englanrl, are hlecker, if poesil,le, th11n a ne- yet ii is t.ue there are some in,hviduala o/ this
possible 11ccurttcy, 1111,! the fact o(an uvernge f!,rO: and again, the Dutch fRmiliee 1Vho eet- I-ind who have1:reat personal heanty and fiOme tf,e difl'erfnces l>etween the horse nnd the ox;
II PVBLIIJl•I) B'f".&ltT 9ATURt> A. T MOllJUl'O BT
difference in each type positiv•ly ,lemon stra- tl ed in Bonth Africa three hundre,l years ago phy,icnl RtreHgth, and othere again of real in - U tween the ()Alrich 11n1! tl,e duck; uetwe, I\ !lie
~ Maximilln.n'a body baa been ehipp~,i
are RS fi\ir 1101T un,l BR pure in S,uon bloocl "" tellecrnal fjOITer, but they ftre rare exception~ vulture and the robin, or between the 6W!ln t > .Mex ' co.
ted. A line drawn ncro•a the Jinmelers of the Hollander ftt home. On ti: e tombs of ijo the i:ec1e•nl rule.
aun the 1nocking-biri!.
~ Sheridan defies tl,o order,, of the PrtJJllWho wmtld think of fee1fng the Canary
the hMd hRe any nveMge dilf•·• rence'in len,1sll, E!!ypt, the tnoat valuable of all existing re 3. Th eBe persono of mi x e,l blood nre ,leetiomee ht Itoa;ers• Ila.II, Vine Street.
in each type, lhua ehowi ng that the •h11pe 11s cord~, there etanrl the Hegro, tl,e ,Jew, the lute of distinct tvpa forma, bot r as relate to h'r,! with th e foud of the eagle-the eparrow dent, and refuses to obey them.
~
well aH size of the slrnlt is rl:tr?rent ; 11 ench Copl, the l'hooniciRn,. the Samntian, jnet as Anl\lomical stri{cwre allJ ln{e llect oal organ• with the food of the o stric h-the hummi,,g
~ Wie/'onsin ), ns an immense nop o,1
f'l.:Sl por ,aaum, payable ,trictly in advante
lJirJ with lbe food of the vulture? Those \fhO bluelJ,,-ries "hich retail at $1 per hu.hel.
race. Elhn0logiets are ne11rly, if net entirelr "" fi111l tho sallle rncea i_n life to-rlny. Thous- iam: in them the type ls broken .
$3.00 if payni-ont be delayed.
. l\n,Ja of years have nol in the leaet changer!
M1scege11ation is a subject of v11st imporl• think that the negro, or Eaq11i11lft11l!, or !11rlia11,
JIil'" ro~se :e rin• "ill be ,trictly a ,lbe red to.
CEit' The fire! nereM
Mount T\l,100 tlii•
unanilllOUB in the affirmf<tion of the followin11 them. The H·re O!":e fiirmed never chitngee. Rnce to societJ, :o posterity, and especially, at require the •nn1e int ellec111 a l ente1·t11i11mente,
proposition•, a11d are always ready lo submit Men nre totnlly rl1fleren1 creations; they 11re the r,r~~en tirrte, to the s 1a1•smen of our coun- and are entitled to and qualified for the same seaeon , was made July 4th, by iwo E,,i:li~h·
men, l,ut not hrothers; thev ere not eqnals, try. For it is lrue of all h fe ory, and rrue in rightR fwd privih•gPa as t!ie while race, might men.
Delivered in the llouu of Repre:enlatives, July t hem for exanii11Rtion:
.e6r N1poleon want• 1111 intematin,.,.l no,,s
11 01 tru!on-erl alike by the Crenror, and it is science, thl\t 1111tions whicl, allow their na1ion do so; hut none others-110 right-111in Lled , in10, 1867, bv
1. That cranial
differences
Loth
in
shape
If all birds could live v~ntion,- to al,ro~ate tl,e ala Ye Lrud~ anti µi•
.
.
only lolly tor man to tty to join to~ether vohat al stock to be ndllllerated, whid, tolerate tellige,,t man would
l
·
Anr capac;Jty, eon,11lute an euduring a11tl,
therefor•. a atrictly ret1t,Lle basis upon which Go.! h113 ~•pernte,1 ell w11!ely and •o iatlfictly. a1nal.rama<iou1vith other national types, will on the same food, then all the rnces of men racy.
ll@" ]\fies Cathntine lfari,i, So,fo,dcl<. •he
to establish nol only a tl'lle classifi ctttJou of N~t'11 re . ni,det_i),e coinnin.'" 1 tl,!lt •ach shall perish certainly, an,I perish fore1·er. I have can live and enjoy the same privileges and en
OF OHIO.
the types. hu1. nlso to establish the fact th1t hrn,g f~r1)! frn1t r.fr~r its k,nil. h:ie resiHted the •aid that thie ia I\ question of the utmost im- joy the same lrnppine ee in the sam~ Rociety authoress, died al Roxl,ury , Ma••·• 011 Wed NElV SCHOOL
1t11d
under
the
same
Jaws.
Our
Radical
Lhey Rre different crei\tinna.
efforlP of! 'l,in~•e for tliou M1,d, of year" to <le- por11111ce to the statesmen of Amerira-ofthRt
nesday.
Thia bill seem•, by it• terms and hrnguage,
2 . That the v11lue of this evidence couaiete fol'n, t\11' foot of n Chinc~e wom,.n. '(' he foot portion of it es pecially which once bore deeer friends. to us" a figure of speech, are, by the
11@"' There h11s been tio further ronlr,.ct.io11
. 1
of the mfant, mflle or female, when born, is ,·edly the name of the" Uni1ed States ot' Amer- legis lation now proposed as 1Vell as by their of 1.he cur e ncy, 11n<I the llovernlueot hold•
to l,e devised only to more firmly rivet the more in
t le permane 11ce 1. 1iereof th Rn its mng•
<l fi
f
nut ii deformity ie ica ;'' and I nrny now, wit11 111! can,ior posei - j?eaeral 'Jourse of legislation on the negro but about one hundrod million• in gold.
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
chJ1ine of bondage Oll the white men of the nitude; its chaogeleas conHllrncy entiile, it lo naturnl an,! r101 e
the character of a ~pecifit:, positive value.
torrerl upon tl,11t oft,1e infant hy its <'eleati>1l hie, eay thnt if thn•e atateamen, tho,e gentle- equality question, att"n,pting to for<'-e the
a6f'" The fri rnds of CllptAin Ruth, Chief
Jlll!II-Orrrn-..; A?'t'n R-e~1or. xc1r:-On Gambier street, South ; lo degrade them and to elevate the ne3. Each cranial type t1dlllits ofcer1Rin lim- p~rert•; some of whor1;, unr!er the rivil right• men who are moulding and shaping the policy food •uit11hle for the eagle d ow n the throl\t.
.a few doors Ea8t c:,f .M f\in etn:ct.
g roes of the South to & position of equality ited variations, both in hha pe and size; l,11r L,11, fire now or eoou <>di he voterA aod l'ree an,l h1ws and regnliitio11s for the Govornment, of the blackbird; 11nd to star•~ tl,e eagle Clerk of the 1''in11nce Divisron, l111trior Da•
Mt. Vernon,.Tune I , 1 867 mR.
merican ,•itiz,ue, nlihongh, ,;r,•enliv the suh- foil to he gui,lei! l>y experience and science and until he agree• to become a wren or something pnrlrnent, fea r that he hae drowned himself.
anrl frnternity; and a, far as possible. to pre· the average of uoth shnpe and cttp·,ci1y never
Ject• of 111• celeaual htgl:ne8s, "\Viadom'e G lo- history in aha ping a policy to prevent am alga• less.
II®'" A git) namerl Ellen Kirk was killed iii
Dr .. Scbenck's Pulmonle 87rup.
vent the people 1>f the South, who, like the ch.ange 8 ; it depellds upon I he t ype 101 ,n.
I ha-;e ,facuesed tliis question of races be•
4 These crariinl type forms increa~e in ry,,. th e- Emperor of Ch1mi.
mut.~on, rnh1ct>ge nsdon, social anrl politimil
Plattsburgh , N. Y ., hy her dress c><tcui11g oa
Thi• gro~t me•lioine cured Dr. J. II . Schenck, the laboring ,,ltt~8'8 of the North flnd West, ere
cause
it
lies
at
the
foundation
of
our
social
number and varieiy 08 yon go fron, the poles
Dr K,,ox says:
~quality of' 1he different races, white, hlack.
the cou;,liugsliaf1 ofa woulen mill.
.,
•
Proprietor, of Pulmonl\.ry Consumption, whe11 it h11.!l
d
1
All his\ory al,ows
auutnod its most formidable a.spoct. and when ttJJOc- l,orrie own hy the uuruen of oppreE-sive taxa
t1ward the equator; i11 other word,. the lower
"Yaric1i,s in form p· ocecd only to acer- red, yellowuntl l,rown .• onr nntio_n will he snf- and poli1ic~l Htructure
II@"" Ann S. StephenA, who h.a" been· a con ·
that a free governn~ent. 11<lmi11iatered 11cc0rd·
-dy death •ppeared to be inevitable. His physician, lion, frotn hnving a vote or II voice in the forms are only found in n-1,(ions of extreme lain le11.,th; th e v ,ue coneta11tly checked by for.are,!! as IL were. by '.heee foolioh and eni,c••
ing to lari-, is impossible, unless the people etanL attendant at the t'urratt. Lri,d, proposes w
pronounced his c!\se incurs.Llo," when he corumencH('I Governnrnnt, while the bon,}holders and the heatorextremecold;the higher forms occu- two la ws, theee lawfi mai11<aini11g species as d,d proJ cts,theseUtOJJlaoschemeeofequril.ty
who create the laws 1111<1 accept them for their weave " novel out of ita details.
the u.rn of this simple but powerful remedy. His
they •J.ist-first. the te11dencv 10 reproduce ofrnces.
.
.
,
he11.lth wtu restored inn. very :-ahurt time, o.nd no 're. wealthy nabobs, who, peflrnp~, mnrle lh~ir py the te111pna1e la1itudes.
government ure endo,vetl with those qualities
~ The University of North Carolin& iii
5. That all type forn18 and typal character- tbe specific forlll i1>•tead of the varietv; sec
But my Ra,_!iclll fr!~n<la wrll laugh t~ acorn
of min<l nnd charac1er ,,Jliclr have never ueen
'turn of the disease hns beeu apprehended, for n.11 tho monPy as ~hoddy con1.ract erP , are through
goin~ to loose ils Preei~ent, Governor s~n.tni
i,tics have an 1ndissoluble counectiou w,c), ond 11011-vif<bilitv non-reproduc11011 · that 18
·
a.II such warning•. 1 hey sneer at the idea.-:
•ymptons quickly dist1.pe"reU, a.ncl llis present weight
exhibited l.,y the nezro r!l'ce. The ltttempt to the Professo r of Chemistry, Col. W. J. Mi.,-.
' They talk of the An11;lo Saxon race, _:rnrl some
exti;,ction."
·'
'
h more than two hundred pounds.
whnt is cnlled "New EnglanJ idt>aa," ruli11g climate.
hlend the races by the coercion of statutory
Since his recovery, be hns devoted hi• ntt.ention 1he S <, ulh and .Wes!, and the North with a rod
Dr. Knox, one of the moet learned an<l best
That it is which checks deformations of all of them wnhout much know!ed11e, m lact of enactments an,~ military violence will be iu • tin."
kind,; anti SOllle medical wriler• seem to think race or type; tl!ey •~Y A mer1ca 1s. ours, ours
exclushrely to the cure of Coneumpt.ion, and the dis- of iron.
lt,fjfj'" Hon. A. N. O'. Totltn, for many yearf
-easc1 which a.ro uaua.lly complicated with it, anrl
JJ08teil lecturers on Etl,nologv it has ever been thRt variedea in form are found to be more to posaees! ours t~ e11Joy, ours 1.0 c_ontrol, o~rs' stinc1ively repelled by th• white dominant Jlldge of the Supreme Court ofTennes•ee, .. nd
,ho eure• effected by hi• meuicines have been .-ery
Ever since the cloee of the war, and some my good fortune to fl nil, in speaking of differ - common iu tho~e who di.- young tlian in those to 1ra~sm1t; but if th eir. present line ?,f pohcy race: and if this coercion eboul<l succeed, it
woulrl ha,·e no other result tha!l a common one of the niost eminent fewyer8 of 1hat State,
aumorouK a.nd truly wonderful. Dr. Schenck make& ·
b f,
·
]
f 1·
d
d b
ret\ching adult yenrs, ns if the very c ircnm • he catrieii ont,,Jh~y will have. llie_ mela.n- degradation and a common ruin.
rofe•sional visit• to several of the l&rger cities week- time r ore lt. t_,e course O po icy a opte
y encei-: in the organism, &c., eeys:
<.I ieJ last week.
" The races of men, wl,en cnrefnlly ~xam- stance ol theAe interi.nl ,leformations or ,·l\ri e- "hol_y pleaAur~ .. if anch a_ph,ase !8 Rllowl\y, whero he ha• a b.rg• conoour$e of patients, and it my friend8 on the oth;r s!de of the House has
,\t JJrese11t thia tra.nscendant us urp~tion hM
G@" A runaway ,;pan of horses threw AJ.
I ■ lruly a1toni,hing to •••poor consuwpta.thes that clearly ioclici,ted that party euccees is their inerl, will be found to show remarkahle organ- ties, however uuimporlant they may ••em. hie, oftr~nern1tttng tilt • glor'.ot!s her1111ge, pur- for ite nvowe<l olject the elevMion of the uellave to bo lifted out of their oarriag<'s, 11,nd in a fow
ic rlifferences. In a rlark or colored person , coincided at leaet, if thry were uot the eflicien< chn~ed by tl)e bloo,1 and sufleringa of our H_ev- gro rnce in10 a political power that may per- aistttnt Recretary Seward to the 11rounJ et AU•
burn , on WedneerlRv. l,llt fort.unatelv he su,month, healthy, robust peroons. Du. SCIIENCK'S punmonl\t objec:, anJ thnt political 11nd 80 · whose structure I h,irl nn opportunity of ob - cause of early decay of the vifal powers and ;>lut,onary sires. anrl_preaerve,! hy the p111r10:·
petuate the rule of the party that now 11;overns tained no serious i11)urie8.
.,
PULMONIC SYRUP, SEAWEED TONIC, and nittl equality of all races, a1id especially the
·
of
nrern"ttire
death.
ism_
and
valor
of
their
deAcendants,
to
&
ln1 nerves of the li11lha were Rt least
serv1ng, tie
~
~
h !
f
I8
I
anJ controJs the country. But what may be
MAND~AK.& PILLS .are generally all required in
0
Dr. K,,ox says S(), and I think he is certain
"' race-a SP!
mongre . • mu nttoes. cros- 1te ohject to-morrow? What personal, what
8€/" The Collector of tht Serr,nd District l~
curing Con,umptioo. Full direction• a.ccompony African race, is tl,e hob Ly upon which to ride "third leas than I hose of Lhe Saxon man of
ly correct in his renH1rks upon this point; l\n,1 seA between Chine•e, E >1q11111111ux, .vhlle3, mu,.ach, ,o that any onooo.u t&ke them without seeing eucce,sfnlly to the goRl of tl,eir ambit.ion.- the same height."
political rijtht is xncred from ita touch in an• Miesouri has seize,! five d,1,illeries and twd
so
for
as
that
variety
or
mone
,
roaity
cnlle,i
la~toe•
,
lndrnn•,.
ha~f_hree,ls,
_a
1HI
n?n
<lea·
1ol,acco factories for Tiolation• ot the revenue
Dr. Schenck, but when it ia convenient 1t is bo~t hi
*
*
ou lJ it not be well to pause
Profee-or .Agassiz makes similnrstatements. mulatto ia concerned, tl,eir term nf life ia much cript_A .. J\~y Ha~1cl\l trienrla . .vno ••• 111 1heae oue of the ·srntes of the Republic? At what laws.
1ne him. He give1 a.dvice free, but for a thorough
,e:r.a.ruina.tion with hi• Reapiromotor his fee is throe in this wild career of fanaticism. and inquire
Then in this instance at least the nervous sho rter thnn that of en hero:' their parents_ prcrhcllO"_A notlnng e.,,:ept son~eth,ng to laugh instant ,nay not the leading men of this Ilon•e
a@- A riot oc~11red at the nPgro celehralion
precipitate l gielntion which will strike tlown
dollara.
whether the ]a,va enacted and being enacted system seems ditr~ent; !llHi jndg ing by analo- Who ever saw a very old mulatto? There al, a?J think that tl)e eou!llry ,ae,lfe-that 110
u,v a single en>1ctn1ent tl,e safeguard~ of every in Wyandotte, Kansas, in wiiich razor8 a.nd
Please observe, whe.n pt1rf'.hMing, that the twt•
'1ikeno8'c1 of the Doctor-one when in the last stage _by the party in power are ben('f)cial to the gy, we might. with propriety conclude that the nrny be s11ch a thing. but it ia an execption to ho,Jv. ~ daughre_r wil _l marry a negr~, at le,iel ~t,tle, and place the entire American people at revolvers were pretty freely ua~d. Nobod1
the generai rule. This fact alone 1,ro,•ea the thev know· their~ will net, rinrl ns thev say
ofConsumptiuo, and. the other as be now is~ in per governmeut anJ just to the white race 1 and difference is an a vernge one.
the mercy ofa faction whicf1 has sei~ed upon seriously hurt, ·
white 11nd hlack rac es to lie totally different 1I,ey are_ no.t a t r:llf I O f " ntgro, &·c.-are ou I.V
feet health-a.re on the Government. stamp.
161" 'f he Fift.h Na'tionl\l Horse Fair will
The Bl\me author says again:
and iliat.inct crea,inna.
r e- enacting in _a v~ry pla11;,wa,v w_hRL has of- nil the powera of the Governrnent?
Sold hy all Druggi,t,s and Dealer.. Price $1,50 whether th~ presellt bill is just and constitu
take place at Sprifigfiel,l. Maee., on the 27th
•· I am prepared to assert that race io everyThe rule i~ true an,l general that men R•e ttn happened"! h1 s <ory. l_hev v11·1,rnlly •~y,
per bottle, or$7,50thoh~lf ,loien. Lettersforacl. tio,,al? It iscn 11cco11ntoftl1e effect which
A Dase Lie Nailed!
inst. Nine lhousand <lollan in pr~mium11 l're
Tice &hould alwH.yl! he U1rected to Dr. Schcuck's J)rinl · l
1
1
thing in i, 11 , 11 a 11 historv."
.
ronnd now"" racea or typeH "here they firat we :ir.e the nauves ofl~& Rot I; \Ve <'Ontrol_ Its
oipal Office, No 15 North 6th Strcut, Pljiladclpbia., l1tws tendini! to estn "l;~ 1 Rnd pace tie neN . A. Gray, has been making a epeech on to be tli•tril,uted;
D Ieriteli h as snirl the ~arne thing. or makes originated. It may uot he il)lproper to add ,leallnies: Yre own all th '" co,rntn·; we nre rich;
Pa.
gro, the l11diau, CbineF-e, Eequimaux, white. 011eor'hisclrnrnc1ers nyw:another itemof'pror,f on-the eul,ject of cli- wearepowerf,.'l;weJo·,()tle"rthe 11 egro.the the Resene, in which he charges that Jurlge
Be-- A Kentucky p~ach grower has ~old
General ''-"hol(l!Ut.1o Agfmtg: Demas Bnrnes k Co., un<l all othPr poeBilde races of men on an
,, That the rnce~ ofml"n are not the r eF.nlt in fl'e ttu1 priru·irile ot which iR in duilv op~rl\ Tnd1f\n, 1heCh111~i::e, th P_E.:f}n1n~1111x. theworl,.1, Thurman sympathizee more with Rebel than his c11tire cruµ as 11. l,anf!• " " the tree~ to a
'N. Y.; :3. S. Jfance, Baltimore, Md.; Juhn ]) . Park.
""
All
the
old
an,l
well
eainblished
l'it"
·
1he
fl,.,h
n11d
the
devil.
nor
,he
D_
emo<_:ra11c
11
1
-Oiacinnati, Ohio: Wi<lkof & T•ylor, Tll.; Cullins Bro•., ,qn ality before the lnw, nl the ballot linx, in ofa('c1de11t; thnt they Rre not convertible irito
oe~
J
1
}
f l
f
\Vith Unio·n priwners; and waa influe~ced house in Cincinllati for $14,000, or about $2,
St. Loui•, Mo. ·
·
3<l "'· e". mo I y r.
the ju1y hox, in 1he legislative ltslls, in the each olher l1, R.tiv co 1l1rivaoce wbrttPvr.r. Th f> ~l;nu·ce J 1..llil'i,,~ in this conntrv forf°t"iL thPir p!lrty. • IH' 1• per.inps wPre 1 )P t)C' JOgiol 1 not
75 per tree.
ditre
to hy his Virginia wife. To show the
_
eocitd nnd domeHic c1rr1r, in the heel clu"\m - fternn! l:twH··of n-a, ure must, 11revail over pru po1ic1~s wbC'n inrli,·id11Hl::1 "ho1-,~ livt-e a re in- the f'xact lH.ngnagP of ~e R0rnAn. ·• \VhP11
~ ,John TT. Lawrence, Rtreet. Conimll!II'
tocn11Q nnd .dvnastic ~ ."
·,.. urul g-o Ao~lh of· 1l1ir1y.i:iix ilt·~r~n!I, or north ralrnlv _rer<>~tng or, thr_hRn_kR of 1.he Ou~e. he falsity of such accusations, the Statesman
ioner of Cinci1111,1ti, hl\H sued the Ccmm,rcia/ o(
hrr. will have 11µ00 our free iu,titutionP.-(Ii fifty, or fift,,.two 11.,,cre-pq of .North luiirnrlP. frt1n,F:mlfll'd IP!ler~ to;}11~ fnf-'ndA nt Rome or
BR)'•:11,at city for libel, puttieg the damages 6l $50,·
fie might httve adde,1 Congr•s~esThe hi•tOr\ of'all Iii~ rnissi<1i1>u-ie, 10 aonih - An11neh. Rh0de~ or , anhage, Svracuseor B_v Jlolfat•• LUe PHIS aud 1~b«m1x Bit• h iiherto fr~e-and upon \he wlnte rnc(•, 1ha1
D11ring the "nr, when the present !r"ing 000;
1 pt·opoBe to call the n:trnuon of the Jlon~e
· ° Fraod, that is., thP I,1w, R.11d h: •up fdrf"!P., e rn t.\r (' :,i;tr..: n1e 11ortlH rn h~11ude!'i cc,rrohorut,·-"' 7.A.ntinn,: 1-urh. ll() rlou h-"' WPJ'f' t,hP 1 1011 tr hts ?f
t<\r!I.
llunee, on Broad st~eet, wna occupied 11e a hos.
1·
th1-. i,-. :he L~yonel, m~y l'ft't<ct n1 111 It, li1,Ye t 11e 'tf-at 111\o.nv of 1111;1t :IJ' 1· t-1H1til4ti,~H on tl1 "1r- ('0r\€11"t wli~n lie nn,forl,•d 1ht> 8pR.n1~h flt'tg rn
ll>sl"' Parli&ment b/\0 lately &pproprillted
The wo'tiilerfu) e[ectti ol Mr,ffn.t's.LifP I'ills in C'nEcr tn tbf:' q11e.at 1on
1'10\"it l etH rng.
.
l
I
e1l\·,:t,.:•d 1nucli. hut ti1ey ('ftr1nut Hlt1 r lltt.tui·1.,1." ~oint. ltI~n ·were mad(• Hud .:-ui ~,I to tiiid f'or 'J.{
J.i t1-x1r.o; f'<l\n 1 ,~ere. t 1e
'~11011g I1t t1 o r A lt1'] a. pitttl for Federal soldiers, 1t ~•ntl man of this ~300,000 in golr! to supply )iilliard tahle• to
or Incniti,.l depreaeion or I hysi<.· al wof\kn,.. s:1 pnH·eerl"ity
l
W.
:-,.
V.
Pren
ties,
Esq.)
ht1ppened
in
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eA.ch u,c·e a\il,e in thtir intellPCltH\.I erq 1Rciti e~ . t h~t lhe •· d(H'cre,i<•e in the ,·(ii, r c,frneii w~:~ in the lndi11.n , tLe Chn,>\mu.n. thf" E"'quim nux. wirhn111 tht'ir boi-i; th:11 hr)1-1! i~ 11 Hf11re! who F~ of'the 111Anv "crund1ti of <'om fort" which 1he been detected in •t•11li11g money let1ar• from
very"'·b1:1rv
f.'otJ. 2, 180i-c.o.w,
their 1u1tt.tnrnica,l structun•A. th eir J,hyi:ilo1ot!ic4l cf\ueed l,y the ~u11 './' _rtt) ~ .'~n,I l,y ~iinui1e : 1htH iu,d t•~, ••:cil\lly rhe A fric>\n, ,. a rnnn and a Ifl WM nrP not hn•llHll iaw~; who <'0?1f.l;t1lti-i no li\ily in q11e-i-a.tio11 lavi,o.;he,l 011 U 11ion Aol41it.1r~ the mail•.
~ E, 00vernor BrolVn, or Oeorptl, hn•
dl.\·elrJpn,ent~ and tlieir longevity, then our ,\hen ~H:n \\'lifnlt-rc>11 off into A_ l'H'8 11d e1 8 e.l 11 rn1h~r.'' c•htim dial ttll.,he wide utid ilnpaf-1- rn~1n. not l'VP:1 tny "eut• rnl le friend, the len,Jrr during the w~r-exµePding hundre<ls of do]
. I
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where ID the (Ofl'ld ?.1Jl1 (' , tJ1e IHTt't1i;le h t>, to r . . "l•I" ,l1tl',,re1."r'" ,,1,·,,·!1 ,·.re f,·,11•.·.111,n.(\V""ll ti,,_, of the R•\dj(•Hl . . in thifl [Tou~ei. li111 who l iid r-i lllr~, where oli,ers. lvud mouth<•d •in their loy- ptli,li~hrd a letter advocating tho uon_-1t.ccep1,
Rndic»l fri cnda may w1t 1 @0111e ,.Acgrct· o prod
•·
~
l
tht! sn11 'C\)O k bl' them black;" And it wa"" 1-:o.o. rar•.-~ ~>r 1, I'"'~ o f m,,,1, )11-\ve hf'PII 1,rodtH.:ed by 11~ a 1 lonk !•i1Ck nt 1 vh ' f ha~ 1na1Fipin)dt who altv. gnve the •oldiers hut prou,iees of pt1form- &nee or the Uilita i·y bi!L uy the people of hili
('ll~ax.
·
· g fi n,arr townr fntnr1·1 v HllCf', mad~ to be reµudiAted.
81ate.
11riet.v and u~siuance call th em "rnen and I10 ~1 ~oo, I prei-:tHlH', t 11~t 1t :• coo 1,e d ' 1 _t 11_tl'lr ttet·idei)ral c~llf-lt'H, l,y <'liu•ate nud by ttmal;ta point1,1
.,,.it· I1 11nrrr1n
A pl:\in 111btem~,nt of fads. I inberitcti. :Scrofula., hroll1Pr8" .J a.dmit their bumanitY, that thry hair llltO wool. IJc q111t ~ en(l~mly_ F-at11-,.fie.i tnaiio,,i;,, l hsve nlreHdy. for :he preeenl HI 1\lld !,idea 119 look fr,rwar,J <'hro11i("le f''C°Pn!~,
It is 100 late now for the parly whose sym•
/JQ,._ The Rev. W. U. Greene. who wti~,
•1 ,\ tnK.riy of my rolatio1H11 have die1t of it. In 133\1
my ctucwas fria;htful.
'J'um ors 1rnd nl tcre spread are all mrn H.rid nor monkeJ8; hnt I den_v the th~t .he lrn,d fo~ev~,: BC"ttleti the '1IH' Hf1t1 r1 ol tht lt>R.f.H, t-ufficu,, 1flv ttr:~w~ied the climate fH•. rt tif Rnd Fief' lii ... tory n·t•f'H.I i!'-lrlf in thil" pRrliPulRr. pnthie-i are all !with the negroea, are expend- Liichti~ld, Conn., jail on ihe rh111·~e of O\Jlt•
uu1ty of rar.e~ 111_ htR favor, ft.rl \l µr~vt>d rh1~t ihi~ propo~itiirn. tind have or11,. to Aay tlwt it di rough 1he l,Lw~ p•tf:RP rl n11,l hring pas'-le1I bv ing rn,lliona for their benefit, lo rni•e which dering hie wife liy poison, escap"d from •.he jail
Hl n in 18-l2, nnd cr tho n.tlvh:c of rny pby iici uns I .. brotht>rhoud ;'' I dtny 1.,he fraternity.
.:~dam wat:t ttic f1r:-1L great fa_tlit.·r ol All, td,d :t l,e tnu•, ai-a l:Plrl h_v 111 _y l-Vtdirn! frieridR, lh ur 1Jio,.ae in pow er in the Lf'_gi~h:ativP J)"purtm er;t
w1. nt to A-:-en Sprin,µ:t-1. I rcc·oivc<l. Dl'J bcncfit-triud
July 12.
I n 811 r,.,ort
of t h is ·1>ro1,ositio11 I wou In A!i}' : ....
. 011CP I1anpv r,
.
white eoldiera are taxed, to tnlk l\l,out rebel
'e'f ""fY me<li ciuc und tl'ft1. overythmg- l could. I httd
,l'\Otl Ii waa our n e xt 1,t'rtat la.Lht'r
Rnt will tl1t· uf'gro ifi .. a rntlu "" d a lirPtlier." tlrnt lit:' " ( t I11~
\-,r,vernm ~n t . ' 1 E• xper1ence
~ Dr. Robinson of Bennini:iton, Mich~
ito re.:c t my nrm on a. t·us h inn. nn<) hn.il not hern nlJJu
1. Tbfl" do not lool< alike~ IJO ti,·o of th~ this theory t.>la11d tbt1 tei,.L of exa1ninnti1H1? ( f iH tlie nJJ'.. prin_g- of Adiun. tltnt r1,~re wa~ in ke.,ne.i a d('al' Achor.I." &c. •
e vmpathizers 1 'J'be aympathies of Republi - .lied Oil Sunday night of last week; in conH•
'to .-ahe it tit my bc1trl for over a yeor. rfbe disch>trge typee or raceH look 1<lik~; they arc unlil,c in th e he8 t of the sun " cooks" men !,Jack. lin w ,,th..r word,, h ut oJJe race 111 fir.I, 1,o,v thel'l'
Ph\'siolog,· lePtifi ra thnt tl,P tvpee of mqn can lenders are all for the Bood ho!Jero tuHi th,• quence of sprinkling chloroform upon hio pil<
'1 r, lil two nlcors "'"'~ ne1trl y ii. pint a. <lay. Amputn.- form, in C(Jl11r. in size sud weight.
doee IL conit" t hAt there a:-e Ao 111 a 11 y "cool,e-d'' cr,uld have lit>en ~--arnal;,?'lllll'.\. 1ioni-." I rannot nre differen t rr~alinnE1, hecan~e cli-:rRflie~ nffrr.t
low Lo produce sleep.
't.\on ,-v:u rccommon,led; but pronounced daot.n goro ns.niggers!
2 . Thev ~ff' n11l1l<e in ench nnd C\'er y poiot yell?w , an l aoUJ_e qu_it.e n. pale yt>llow, in tliP rniae:iue
Arn Rl~An1>Hl(1J i, 111 rliP Bl"t1Pe 111 lht·m 1lilferrnrly . 'f'hi=- ne~ro ,vill Jive nn<i en ~
I vuld n,Jl r-!et'Jl, a.nrl my 1wtfcrioJ~fl wen, mt1,lcralJJo
r;fii/"' The English Government fntend• to
.A riend brought lllC tt,U Eng-li~b ph_yslrinn who Jlp- A.nd psrt1.1· 11 lo. r wh1d) -d 1.~ti11gu1e h n11•11 from tor~·1d ~01ie uud 111 Afl'ICR. un d er 1he e,piat,H, whid, ,hey ui::c> It, inir,liN~ A. 11 1urn lit)' 01 rH('f'M. jov go0d hralth whPrc thr- white man will die
A Colored Regiment in Baltimore.
emµloy Sepoys against the Abyasiniano. In
))l i -ct a l'lnvo ,q( itb wh k h he ~aid h~ lln.ll ar<:outJ ,li15li- brR.~l~. tt8 a hove fitaad: rn Ahn. pet rn w(l1ght, wh1rh IB provt•d by ttll travelen'i through Af'ri juMt what t-thno\nr,-ii-,u~ C'laim. lint in tacL lt 11 (). ~uddenl.)' ()fvplJow fpvpr , for in1-1tnnce; Rn,t he
1ha1. case. God have mercy upon the Abya8inl•
B,L1'D!OUE, July 25.-A newly founiled col
-1 u:traor<lin a.ry cure,15 in the hospilals in ~:ng l&nd. i11 !,e ight, tuid alHO 111 tbe dunvion of h1e.
"'· en? Aud agaiu. if heat "coukR" irten ttiack ~ef~ ilte ·Harlic1i1 tl~eorv n fthe,"nniiv ofra<•e.<·, '"ill n0t. 011ly livt'· and enjo:v j:?0011 hPalch, hut
ans, for the•Se po_vs certainly will have none.
It ,·orume110(1d t,• rolicvo; I penfit:itcd in its u,c; it d \Vhen epcaki 11 g oftbe~e differerice~ , let me aud brow.n a11d yello~v, co!rl ought to Llear.h 1tp{ln "J,ich mu~t dep;nd th€- wf,.nle" "rgnruent will muiliplv type nr r:,.r,p ra~1idl_v where the nred regiment, lieadt:d hY a lmnd of IOlHllC, pnr a,led thro11gh the alr~et~ to ntgbt. The.v.halt,
nA 1ly efl"Ml(·•i n. pt!rfcet nnJ. entire ruro. It i~ n ow
,!l,ro"" A number of ne~roes ,vho emigrateif
18 18. It i1; five ycnrt1 siJJce I ha~l tho uppcnr:moc of. be understood through out my remark1' 1.bal I Lhf'n1 wl11te. It J rn1t-1tRk e not, the srl.me ll ll· in fuvor of "'equali[v niid frntrnii t v." Furn~ r;i11n i~ 141 clf"g. Fahrenh(:'il. wlu•re thP Rir iA e1l on B,dtimore street, opposite the olfice of
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arllc e._t 1t1t I ie Aret,c o~ cod regions produ- e rent ori;rine, they can no lonl(e r claim tha, ' 11 1 ",ere t ,e w ,,te lll~li ron u uoL 1ve t iree
returned, l.,ringing dieoouraging acc011nt• ot
•it1o.!tl, I procured '110 recoipt uf thi~ wvndt,rful nrper, aleo Thad. Steven~ an,I Congrese. The the eountr_y.
til" e-thiii hlcssin~ of bum nity-nnd hn,·e cn ll cd i , wei~l11 of a.Ju It h ealthy m~n belonging to tl,e .. ,d_ white men. a1Jrl 111111nn_l•, and spoke, of ttl! rnrea are rqna l nny n,ore than they ran d,n·A, perh11.ps not !l,ree honrs.
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'' 1 .A.Gr.'H CLIMAX S ..t,,LV1t, and allo\V tho puhl1c V 1 d1ffH enr rttce• or types.
w!111e ue~rY, while owl•, whit" s ea towl s , &c .. ,,Ja,m that the hor,e and the n•A are equ,il.PeoplP am- as enaily known, races are M
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'tl,ro it or not RI! they choo~'o. This i~ a brief Lut c xu To ill1Jstrnte : 1he CaucasiRn (ii name ,, rro- tt• 1lie efl,rL or product of cold. J f he rl,d ,wt. !'he p,·iuciple Oil "hi cir the.. arg,unenL re•ts ie e11ailv ~iel.inguiehed from each other, bv the uffair pa•sed off quietly.
g; l sh.temcnt, given inoro fully in my <•ircular.
The introd,,ction of negroea-of 11egroee A thens elates that the Cretan8 harl defeate,I
ii. Wft.Fl bOme 011e .-lfte ; t1.11d it has he, n ohcn l'O idt>ntir'\I
cuet0ms anrl u~ngoA to wliich tlirv conform,
t.h:xxvA:, New ).'l,)'rlc, December, 1848.
neonsly Lut genern, ly ginm to distinct races , t ,1Led. No~, th_e fact is that the Fin•. an ,l
By l\malgamation, or mieceJ!enation, as it ia hv the hnl,its of their 0 ocietiea. h·v the lnwa armed-into the political fiel,J,° is a suggestive Turks in several engagements. Also, that a
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inore ele!(anliy styled, bears upon thi, tliey cMrt, l\n,l the forma of government and omino11a sign of the times. Does any one Frend, squadron had eai'. for Caodi&.
New Yon1<, Oct. 16, 1866.
guest ion of origin of race. most imporlant. tes nn,ier which thev live, 11s hy any i<nntomic~ Sickles hae remo~ed the police o( tha
"I ha\'"e known J. ~t. l'!tg'e, BE.\q .', of Geneva, N 1111111, is five feet and between nine ·uo,I ten in- men_-the lritt~r nearly ?lack.
. ~,mate furn••':•• test,_m_ooy ae to where _the timo<:y. The Ethnolof!i~al ,C.,ociety of Frnnce al or physical differences, or by the color of suppose thllt tins let ,e w~.y the country ia to town ol Sum pier, South Carolin&, for alleged
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health. Jli1 cMJe wu a a must rou::.arka,0lo one, but iuches high; the !II,1niroli,rn type, to which tliHt m~11 cannot hve any g:eat l_e ngth of tll)le Jects of amal;!nmationa alld the production of
The North Amrric,rn Indian never marle a To what will it lead but to col lision, founded with ethers to succeed them.
a,JtuallJ true in eYery particnls.r.
the Chintse Lelong. five feet and between four and enJoy good health onts1de of the z?olog,c• hybrir! r,ices hetween animal•, and I.hey gave law or n governmellt-the white man never upon color or rnce, and t ltimat~ly ton •late
~ Reports of the crors from l\ll fl"Ms of
(Signed.)
Dr.>1AS IlAnN,:S."
We h,ne writched tho unllic.led but gr(\Wing fn.v or and five inches high. The Caucasian type ,d realm,~'.' to ep~ak, <0her~ he )Vff8 or1g1n1dly it a close and thori' ll!l:h inve~tigntion. Thie livei! witho111 law anrl gov~rn,nent. Sixty• of civil war between the whites nn,! the blacks? Wisconsin continue very favorable, ucept in
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cient.vf" PA.011:'s Ct.IMAX 8Ar,'Vir.," anti o.vniling oua~eln.s we igl ,s one hundred an,l fifty six pounds; the
t,lleboygan nn,l Fond du Lao countieij, whero
ur the know lodge of its wonderful cura.tiv'e pow-crs . E,quirnnux ninety -ae •~n pounds; the Mongol !rutb, for there have been 1ndtnduala _belollg· duce~. and kept for a nurnl,er of years in the The Indian was crea.ted for a rnvnii-e and bar Those who are now using the blackti as poht the ,lrouth itnd frost hnve done much damage
1, g
som~ of the tyr~e• who ha~e soJourn_eJ zoological gardeM !lt Paris. a series of experi- haro11e life. He i• even now. in following the ical allie8, 11n<:l Prming them to Attack and op
II.ave become pro})rietora of the BR.me.
.
It ii a sure oure for Hurofil. Scuhls, Scrofula., Salt one hundred and thirty-two pou nd s. The in widely ,{tffe,e_nt l1<t1tude~. and ,n a few Ill· men ls on the pro,luction of hyhr id rl\r.e·• 01 inAtincts of his hllrh:iriiv on lhe pl:iinA. 7ia~- prt>8A their own color. ,viii h11.ve Rhunrlan t cauee
It is All\teii thtll Dr. W. W. Ev.rt•, of the
Rbeum, Fever Soree:, Droken JJre&st1', Frost Bites, C.,~1casrn n lives to he aixty-eix years and fonr etonces hav,• enJoyerl goo,! health to olJ age: heaata. Thev had the wolfanrl tlie jncl<al, the tening the extinction of his race is l<Ping rRp· in the seqnel 10 regret their rash and mi sl! 11id- First Boplist Church, of Chicago, has been of•
Chilblaina, Stings, Brui:rns, Cuts, Rwcllinga, &e.
but these are only exceptions to the gene1·al <lo~ an,! the fox, nn,i "- gr~at number of' oiber idlv broken up tcrgive place to ah iglier nnr! a ed folly, »s will alaJ th•· black•, <Vho are 11l- fered a a1tlarv of' $6,000 in gold Lo take ohitrge
whether upon man or be1tst. It subdues \)a.in nn<I months old; the Hongo! to he flfty-tbree
.
Rnimals, wliid, had been conairlererl only dif - better tvpe ofrnen. The Indian i• difl'erent lowi1111; themoelves to he fl4.lt in that position. of the First .Baptist Church in Sao .l<'ranci•co·.
nftamation with surpri~ing eclority, o.nd hen.ls burns ye6rs old, and the Esquimanx to be forty-one rul~.
. Ethnologists hold that man can create noth - ferent ,·nrieties of the enme races. together, from the while m,in an<i over.v ot!ier tvpe of U1>,ler lladil'Al rule worse Rcenea than those
without a. scar. No family sboulU be with out ih It
lll:ir The opole and peach crop in Illinois la
h ahtRys wanted, anU il:S ~ilways retL<ly. \ \Tc will fvr- y;ara old. The life lusnrance companies of mg; so new s;:,e,•1es h",",e 111:'peareJ for so~,e and after a third i:eneration they all l,ecame man-different nhvsir,dlv. 1111a to 1nicallv, in- that tl':lnRpired in H!lyti are not far off.-JiJHq. very htavy, lhe trees having, in many instanfeit a. dozen hoxe~ fnr 1tny single failure. We bcl ie,·e Europe and Ameri"a all predicale their poli. thouaf\n~s of years. _ l he immortal Cuvier sterile. They exten.!e,I enq,nriee anrl made 1.ellect11all_y, morally, eocially-dif!'erent fn all
ces, to lie ilgh•ened of their load to eave 1he1rt
there wa.s nover anything Hke it in 1ho worhl. It is
A "Grave" Joke.
ries upon the fact that white meu a " d IVOrnen belrl unt<I the <ll\y of his derith that there Rre examin,uion upon lhe ~ul,jec t of amalgama· Lh"t conetitntee hnm11nity.
from brerik1ug do,1n.
put up in tin boxes, surrounde<l by n. full circulur
no hybrid race• ofl,easts-aL least, none ler• tione hetween the d iffere nt rBcee ofm , n. The
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giving ftL-cts, direction s, teslimoniub, &c., n.od c11,n l ie l ive to be sixty six years 11111! fvur month• oltl tile, nolle re producing an,! self ~npporting. - Etlrnologicnl 8ociety o_f Germany, following in races calle,! prejndire; hut. it ie riot prejn,lice;
e6'J" A woman near Mttdison, Wisconein,•rdered through 1rny roapeclahle Druggist thruugb- on an average. This aver,ige ie hneeil upon
:-,ature ruts a_slop to monetroslltes. Mulat- like examination, came to the same general it is not creature ofclHAS or rl\Ate; it i!i t,ot buried his wife in t.hP. early pMt of May, mar- was atruck by lightning on Satur<lflv evening,
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afterward.observ11tion• on t!ie dt1t'flt.ion of more than ,ix tuea and liylm,ls of all races and types, are concln@iona to whtch they di,I, namelv, that confined to the low and i1?nora11t, hnt it is
whilst going dowll •taire, and eo ha,ily burnoi
Wllf'L'E & HOWLAND
Succeuors to ,J. J\L PAGE, 121 Liberty St., N. Y. million lives. The ·e111tiatics of the Briti~h nuisances in nature. When the Sp,mi&rds there are no hvhrid rncea of men or hensts fo found among the liiglily e,luc11te<l, eoltivm~d. This eo shocked the moral eenee ot the com• from breast to foot on 011e aide Lhat ber lift if
took possession of the islnnr!B anrl the cen1rnl the world. 'l.'his is the same conci,rnion to a_n<l enli1?htened. lt is rhe mid,lle wall of pat munity, that a public meeting was calle,!, &nd despared of.
Feb. 2, l.867 e.o.w.
an<i French armies nre full of evidence going
~~ The Tribune's epecial ~aye: The pio-To Consnn111tives.
• to show and to prove tha\ in height an,! p~rt ot' America, of Me_xic_o for ins_1,. 11 ce;_ they whi c h all reidly ,rue ohserverH have come: tt1io11 bet,.een ther•res, set unrl bui ' t up there 11 process ion formed and marched to 11is resi
kil led ''.s mR11y of 1he rnd1geno11s tnh1dntanta ,rn,on;r them Alcxallder Voll Hnmbold,. I hy 1he AlmiJ?hty. The feeling or principle,
poaeo settlement of the Alal,nnu claim• hf
The advertiser, having been re8tored to health in
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the acquisition of Bdtish Columhia ha• beei..
a few weeks by"' very simple rflmoUy, n.fter h•wing
•uffored for sevora.l yea.rs with a SPVcre lung: uffrc- foun rl to he alike. The f,•eL anrl lrnndR, the er _liec~n;~ they wu.nted_ la.borers to ull the some ,lei::re•, with ihe "transcendental phi lo- a part of ]if•, Rn evirlence of ,tifferent humani - out of his doorway to the tune of the dead nbandoned, it hnving ueen found impracticff.•
"".'
.
I.
•
I he old Sp~111nrd was unequal to eophy" ofSnuth Gerlllan,·-ofOre,,,Npix, La ,ies and diffnent creations, and diJfe1e11t and marrh, wi1li lighted can,lles on eRch eide of ble..
tion, n.nd tbn.t drefltl disea~o Consnmption-ls a.nxarms and lct.rR are unlike in measurement.OU!!I to ms.ke known to bis fellow-sutfors the mea.n s
th1R; hf:" \V:1H out of Ina elernPnt~ be wa ➔ an mt1.rck and Gl:'otfrrv· h11r it never lr1i him awsn• dii.itin(·t r aC'f'R.
f;&- The Sultan, before decl<ling on his •bl·
The band of the negro is oue-twelfrh longer exrHi('." Th!-11 rR111e the rnixt11re of the Celt lrn,n ihe rn•tiu fact ;llllt the rncee. or typea-ut
of CllTO,
The pr[n cipal deminf!,ni•inJ? l'haractcrist1rl! him, fiie proce~e1011 forrn1 II. m1udc in front,
To all who desire it,. ho will scr:.d a copy or the and one teutl~l,roarier th,in the hf\n1! of 1he 1ht> ru111 with the l11dt 1L11 hlood , t!le product l,e- m(ln, are difl'errof. t Nallv ttnd railicll.llv, .-1na hPtWf'f'll mR.11 ~nd lhP bea~1~ hav e bef'n enume- the latter co11si,ti11g of oil cans. h orns . tin it lo Pnri~ , w11s very anxion~ to know how th•
Fren ~h Emperor Jreased nnd rod,, and orderprescription uo5cd (free ofcbA..r_ge) with the dhcc"'f! a .ki11.J o_f 111"!lltto or half breed. B11t ~he t<>iHir a llv. pll\s iolo;ricul ly Rlld rntellectually, rare,] or ~luted .L,y some em111ent 11uthor, uo fol pnn8 a11d a large !,ell, car ied Oil th e shoulders erl
tiona for prepa~ing 111H.l u3in g the ~n.mo, whh-h wbilt! UHHl; hi s fr,o, is one eigh11J longer a11rl
clo:hes cut on the modela of th"l8 of Napo•
of two oftlie p~1·1,v, which was tolled co11,1,rnt•
low~:
th"y will li11t1 a sure cnrc for CorHJ1111111ti vn. 1',Pthmn. one-,dn th hroa,tPr tlu:in th e white tn'\.o'i,; hi ~ ,',111pplit>H of:ipA.111:-ih hl0od, HO 10,e.pf•Rk , l~:.l\'lllJ! a nd difl'Prenl treatiorn.i
Jeon III.
h~t-n en~ off Alrn o~ l entirely \,hen ~l t'x i1~t) cut
Lt-t. ihi't-e .. eanit:'Pt lord me-n," as thM1 arf'
"l\If\11 hall\ alwA.va nnil PVPrvwhrre l1if' l)', ,,;iiile cries of ll1irth ttnt! j o lity tende,l to
Bronchiti3, Cough s, Colds, and R.ll 'J'hroat an,l Lnn ~
· h l anc I \Vro11g,
·
l11~
· Ae If - enlioen 11,e sce ue, After trnverein1; the prinI@- The :l>rime M:iniAte1 ot' Italy, Baro,i
AIT-, Ctiune. Tho only object of tllt adn~ni?cr in fore nr10 is nne fPnth ~ho rter, a.n tt •he flfune i~ 1oose f r mt l1e mnt I1f'r G,overn•11 t!u t •. 1Ire 1ti11 - plel~Pd to ~tyle i h eui:-.t' lvf ~, who thillk, or· pre ~ t nn, IflT11• Cfi 1·1 ma t o 1·r1g
"n1lin •~ the Prcs.Jl'ip t ion is to booofit th~ ufllil'letl. true 011he bone~ from the kner to tn e ,uil<le. 111110 11111•t cense 100 ; for 118 a hvbrid he \,.. ten,I to rl,iuk thllt ,.11 the,e inferior rnces of eeleem. his iilea• of excellence find tle,,rada• cipal Atrtets, anJ thorouglily aronaing every- •Ratazzi, ha■ mnda an offer to gurison th•
body in town who was not engai.ed iu it, tlicy City 0f Rome with natiooal troop6 t-o proteoi i,
an (l iip rcad infonnati un 1thil'h hu roo rc1•.,r.:a t o ho
Tl 1t•":e l:-t"'t ~1r1.tt~il mearluremt>ntH nre giv~o up ~ofJle~ ,,01! prn<.illc 11ve flfrer R. Lime, ii he 0111,; men fur ,v!Jn,; 1 th t>V f'nlert!tin ~nr:h high opin- 1ion, !11A j11d~me1,t of proµrieLy nnd follJ. hi~ !>TOCeerle,l to the fin11l net, it HOW being near
nvtt.hrn.t,Je , 1L1Hl be hopes en1ry s nffe rt.•r will trv hi.:l
from the threatened attack Q_f the party of e,~
11nermarnes wub the multtllo or half.lireed- iol!a. such r!e~p affe tiOIIR, »• enable ilielll ,o co11ec•1, uaneas ofintellemnnl power, hi~ belief
the hour of midni gh t. After forming proper- tion nnd.r Gariu!l.ldi and Mazzini.
retnocly 1 u.is it will cot- t thom no thing. and m'AY pr \C O'l tlte .inthont: of Sir htu·kB L,·P11. Tht>rC [le can no longer g() h,1ck ,.o the Sp-rn,~h le"ielJtle tnr ,heir
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Partil•!ll wishi,1;< the pre:wn:,t i .Jn: f'rt,,f\ h,1-1 no t vet hee11 fo•l'1d, a~ fu.r as l c:tn learn,
ly. the proc,sRion mo,•ed to the {(raveyard,
~
11I()O\l ; t. I~at ,H ot Ic I11\1; yt'»~eo; ~ f tH•reean_v, ·• earneat,,
men whn. wi1h the utmo~t gravi1.y}- na t ure. "
•
llGY" The immen•e immigrntion t.o Minne110by 1"i',lurn mai1, will ploa.se fHltlrmi:~.
where 1lle joke was finish•d by his koeeling
01, e l,011e :n the ak elet,,11 of the white man ')'"" ·he ,~. for,:e-t upon the Indian bree,l _- when speal,ing of the ne!(ro, n•k the que•iion,
Ben•t• hi..ve none of d1eae. Sucl1 feeling8 nn.1
Rb:\". NllWARlJ A. wrr. s 0N,
down at the 11rave and 11st<ing pardon rf his t& th ia yeu m'<y be judged hy the fact thnt in
w ,ich ,toe-A 11 •t d •fer in 1.,r,1ght nod mQ'a•mre
I h11A the ~ Dcr11 1,d1 bl ood 1li.:-1a J1penrt-\. H-nd with ,. le he not R nHHI an,1 fl brother ?"-IH tlieAP t-arntimPnt~ are the disti11~11it1liinµ: traits of hnMay 11 -ly.
\\"illiu.m :;lt ur~, Kwg:~ Co., N. T .
lat, wife's er,irit; after whid1 the 11~rty pro- Saul V alley 10,000 pereonP lif\v, •~•1led sin~•
tnP i,t fruni itl'i feJlo -v lione whi<Jh may helong 11 the ln\lfbrr('d, fln.d 1hP popul~tion _re t ro- j!f'1tllPt11f'n f>XAnlinP t1,P \•.ritings of Lit-hi~. of mnn unture, nnd flll manlcin(,l no'UiE"PS them. no
ceeder! tn a saloon, an,I t11k1nil i\ driok r,i: his spring, l\n<l that the averag" p'lasin~ Wi'ldsor
Errors ol , · outh.
grade_s w,va rd 1he . ' "d'i!C" '.'""" ,rn,linl,nnnte, lhber,ln,m. 01 Gl1J!don, Fra,wia Pul~zky, Al- //\litter how low i11 theecal~ofcivil ization lhey
txpenee he was permitted to rejryir, his new for the back country ia 700 n dny.
A Gontl('m :tn wh<, au1fo r <'rl for yctt.rs fr<'m K ervous Lo al'1_v other t_vpt': of rna.n ·. 'l\1e skeleton is an, I >A agn,n l ,eromrng I n, I 11\n .
JI ie b llrl.,, fr,,! Jlforrav. ,) . C. Nott. nnd Prof. AJ!ARsiz. Rll m 1tv 1.e
u ·
mnrle wile- thiR being the tliird marriage
Debility . Prurua.turo l><~cr,y, (t.n<l. 1Lll tho efff•N:-i ut
The Montgomery (Al;\) AaM"i/.w
u"like in t;e who:e in wei ~h L and measure r oua ~nd rru,1 ,lnf\rer, i• Rn 111.Jian, full hloot\· of whom h;.ve beAtowed gre,it attention to th e
But while this ie trne, it must be hnrne in
youtb(Ltl indi--sct:ctiou, will, fnr the .sake ofR110'cri nt!
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bu1nan.ity, !'.01111 free to fl.11 wli, need 1t, the 1'(;ci11c
or 1861, the rolore,l males over 21 vnrs of 1t1t•
•nd Jire1Jlioas for waking tbo simple remedy by average ditlere11cco ought to be conclusive Mr. t.,;an1c,1111: m:.rle l11H celebrated hoaa t 'lo tile thllL evnv one of theae learned and ,!i~tin utes-1he~c disting11isi11!! traits-nre alwavA
Good Advloe.
oumh,ere_d 9!,000; tlle 'i'l'hite~ 105.0;)n; e owlog
Enl(li sl_, 1'11rliame,_1t that he had, creuu,_,! the "~•~lie,1· .. ;11ile111en, wilhout a ei11"leexceJ,tion. different i11 each diff,•r,11t rnre or tvpe. The
whioh h o was ('urecl. Muffercrs wi s hing t<1 vrofit hy
The Ohio nr/!r<>, Mr. J.M. 1.11ng-;ton, ~ho a ,u,.Jor1ty in favor of the wh ite~ of 14,000.
· 1ogv, ti ,..
the a.d,•crtiser's oxpcrionce, c:1n do sn hy :H.ltlr'1ss ing., thattheycnnnot nnd do not belong to the r~P'! \I
,_ ,cs o t III e_x,co a111 Ip eru, CI
o um l ,,a an,! "conc11r i11" ,be corrrctne•s of of "the f'ul,owi11/.( I""'1n11 11 y, 1Je
, ,,na 10 my. tie
, p I,_va,o
n perfcot conildence,
JOHN B. O!lHt,:~,
enme type. an <I tliel'e 1mv11ryini;- dissimil,iiitiee bol,v,a. He m1i;ht t,nn•t l_ut th e re waa 1101 COllCl1Jsio 11 , :
intPllect1111lit v are conatnntly unlii,c. Thr in- has been pernmlmhtin"
, .rn osl s11,y~ t.h 11.t °""
~ ,1· een Vio"' ehe 8011th, i, entitied
- T h e Boe,on
Mt\r ll -ly.
42 Ce<IBI Street, Ne,v York.
mn8t l,e ;,roduce i.l by c.u.r.e• ,·,!1ich are not ac· much .to hoa~t ttho11t ,fhe rl1,! make them 1. 'l'lrnt m<trriairt he11..-een i11rli,id11als ,vho telle<Hu11l power•vRries fro,,, fiftv ~ix ru!d,· to 80me cre,lit fo r giving tbe negroea better a,l- toria i~j 11,I now the oi,jr•~t of almret e~ muoh
cidentnl.
Ile 1111g h t lllttke repul,hcs, bu_t he could not he!, ng to d,IJ'erenL t.i·pea. or stocks. 00 oflen inrhee to onr hun ,lreil ""d fourteen cul,ic vice than they receive from the 1rhite R adkal new~poper insult ns Pre~iilent Johnson •htch
To Marrv or Not to !Uarr-J' '!
m_ake rAces of me11',t\.1hl HO m _1 ~ed rac es e,·er pro1 luc e nunierou~ ofl'-i.11ri111,: hul that mA.rr n- in('he~. I f'a.nnot rww think o ff\. bett('r com·
emis~nrie" of mi~chi~f. We q, 10 ( 0 from one of lea,l, ua lo belio•e that ahe i" a muri, betlet'
WHY NOT?
But perhaps the cranium otiikull. being the ''"
I, govern t IJelll•e Ivee, espec111 II y of the d11rk gea 1,etween ·anv of thesa" ehililre~ of mixed pnr
• ·, on or ·,1•,11s t r,1
't',on ti•
,~n t o comp11re ti ,e
women ev~n tlian i~ ge:ierall_r enrn,01)o,t
_ . Serioug R ." '6ectio.ne for Young Men, in E! - cnp, so to apenk, of the verteoral column, n;11d eki 11 ~ed races.
•·~
.
.
b 'ood pro,luceo,"iiy fewchil,lren; lln,I the 8econd intellectualit~ an,i llllmRnhy of the different his ~prechea, m ade in 11Iisois•ippi:
••ye of tho Jlown.rd Aesocia.tion, on the Phyi-iologic- a very important bone j, all races, will best
"The apmk•r Mid he desired to disahuAa
~ A. Clricll::o drurnrrer ior a. whofe1111l11'
Chmi1te has hut little to do with r11ce fnr· "enern1ton Hill few(r; Rnd almost all which rares to the rlilferent ki'11r!~ of grain. Some
1
a.l ErTOT8t A buses n.ad Di8cnsee induee<l by ignoran,·e
hip rolored frien,la oft\ hdse irnpression 1vhich honao got drunk at Qui nc.y, went otl' to e;
of Nature's Laws. in the first ago of man se nt in sea.l- serve to iltuatrnte these differences further.- thtr ~h.l\rr to Ahow_wliere the races re,_pcct ive- ~re produre,i b1• the thir,I j:!e11erntion will die are wheat, •ome rye, ~ome harle,·, aomc oa••·
r. a1_erl, nnd lt hfts much_to do wllh that. ·,,, 111
- r r,c_v, wl, 'ile the f,, ,irih "•neratioi\ is nl some corn-nil grnin, h11t yet ,lifferent, tolal- somehow ha,! obtnined nn exi,tence in their grove, an,! weut to sleep. When heawokeh11
ed Jetl<:r envelopes, free of chnrge. .itddrc88, Dr. J. The capncity by 1nea,ure111ent, of the skull of ly or101
It h~s~ no 111ftt1e!1ce, ,• mean, rn µerm.anently ways " child Iese; an,1 of the "fiflh generation IYan(I r,,, 1·1ca II y; enc I1 k'· rn d a,I'""
,,.nen t crea- minds: "that he hR_,I he»nl colore,t pereonA were fot1 11 ii himself dressed as a- steamhoitt hanrt
SKILLIN I.IOIT611T0N, Uo,.ard A,.ocinti,,n,
the white man is n\nety-seTe11 ci;bic inches; altermg the rnrietleA of rncea of men; ,t some there i~ not in all the world an individual zo Lion , R different kind ot gtain. n different crop; exppr1ing to get lan,lH or other propert.y with- t\lHl minu~ hi 6 money and 1100,l clothe~.
'
Philnd•lpbin. P~.
Mnr. rn 1yr.
that is tbe average of one thousand or any timeH destroys them, but tt . cannot change ye11ro ol<!.
so with the intelleetualities and hnn\anities of l>nt work. ThiA. he n~sure,I them. they ronl<f
C--?
U11i1ed
Statp,q
M:nrshal
Epping
WI\R Ill',,
PATEN1' OJ,'1,'J(.)t-;
greater number of skulls; the negro hl\s eixty. them inl<Y 1111y other race. The Esqt111na11.~, . 2. These in ,tid,lun ls of rni,:ed hlood inhnit tlle different races-all hnmnnities, Ht each never <lo; lh•t not a foot of land ill tlii" ronntry reAte,I in f'harl~Alnn. S. C., t\ f,w ,l-iv• sine<'
six cubic inches; the N'orth .American Iu,lian altbot1gh living among efernBl eno,~e. nre all the pl,ysiritl ,li~easi·• an,I nil the m•ntnl in- itnd all of them of difl'erent kin ,ta of human- would t"ver be ronfiscl\te.l; thar.e,•ery thing the for l\llempting to fight a <lnel with~"'" C. 11:
n;arly as _black BR neg_roes; and lhe ~turm&- firmaties of both parents, prorlu·crng iin aver- ily, totally nrnl ra.Jicttlly , different; earh blnck man now wit he would leave to earn bvl B,1wen. hetween whoin 1111 ,1 him elf tli•r{' ,~}e
Oppo,jret~• lV,dae ll hvt11e,
has eixty three cubic inches; the n&tive Aue- mans, native~ ofOce~n,ea. an_d Australit1:, al- ai,te standard of 1,hyaicnl endutance and men- clearly, brna.rlly, a nd pl:tinly hnman-mad• the ~~eat of his brow :.ad the work of bis Iii/ID~ jeals>_nsly for the ,l fal\<foiehi-'p of the ~
·OLF.VELAND, 0
l ... a411'Al'U>,
m&7 1 tralian hae flfty-8ix cubir, ioobee. The mea• tbouth etrjo,mi: a olnnate ro1lde_r than that of1 !Pal w, wers below il,..t of eit.her.of th• p&renh<; equally in lh~ "!mag~." 'l'heni ,~ no monkey ha'tld8'.
11', S, .URBll>II ■ •
;1bl-wan party 1n Charlt'~l.<i'l.
lilJ'!l't t 'em.
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Radicals Committin~ Suicide.

The Campaign Opened.

A number of prominent Rarlirnl politicia.ne
httve la(ely committed suicid•, among whom
-----==----_
EDITED BY L·. HARPER.
we may mention, Hon. Preston Kin" of New
e:~ [1 A 11'1\~&.'tfAN \\,"flOM THF. 1'fiUTH MAKF.6 FREE York, Jim Lane of Kansas, and ijon~ Daniel
Mace of In,liana.
JIOUNT VERNON. 01110:·
Preston King in forme~ years had been a
R\TURDAY MORNING, - - AUCH,STlO, 186i Democrat,. but for t)1e sake of office he joined
the Radicals; !ie became an active and influential adviser of Presitlent Lincoln in all his ul•
tra mea'Sures. lt was Preston King •~ho
stood guarcl at the President's H ouse, during
the trial of Mrs. Surratt, and denied admission
DF.:UOC'R.lTIC STATE TICliET.
to tbe daughter and Rpiritual adviser of that
l'OR GOVERNOR,
lady, who bore a petition, asking for an exA LJ,EK 0. THURMAN, of Franklin.
tension of the time fixed for her execution in
I.I I: r1 F.N.A.NT GOVEttNon,
order that evidence might be produced, estabIJAX!EL S. UIIL, of!Iolmes.
lishing her innocence of the crime of being
'l'1~l-1A8Ul1ER OP 8TA'l'E,
concerned in tl,e murder ol Mr. Lincoln.C. FULTON', of Crawford.
Whether Preston King's self-C:estruction was
ArJHTOU OF S'f.\Ti-~,
the result of a remorae of congcience for that
.JOHN McELWRE, of Butler.
brutal net, is only known to God.
A.TTORNF.Y GEJit'F.RAL,
Jim Lane, the late Radical Senator f,om
FHANK II. HURD, of Knox.
Kan fas , sLot himself 1n a "fit of despondensurmnlf: JL'DGr.,
cy," so it was reported at the rime .. I-le was
THO11AS M. KEY, of !Tamilton.
one of the most acti ,•e spirits in organizir.g
COM ,~rnOLL&n or TIIR TRl~A.SUnY,
'the war in Kansas a few years ago, which
WILLIAIII SHERIDAN, of Williams.
was really the commencem, nt-of the late hor
ME~fTIF,R BOARD runuc WcnKs,
rible and unnafnral contest between t!ie North
ARTHUR HUGHES, ofCuyahoga.
and the South. How far a remorsjl of con-0~ CO!'<STITl!TJON'AJ, A)IE.N'nlfEXT, G1YTNO ~EGUOES science, produced by his bloody and murder.
TnE ntGUT TO von: A:,ll) HOLD Of.'l"JCE,
ou~ work in Kansas, influenced him m putting
,~ JST C>."
an end to h's worthless life,' is best known to
Democratic Distl·ict Nominations. the "Searcher of all hearts."
Of Daniel Mace, who recently killed himFO,R STATE SENATORS,
self in Indiana, but little is known, save the
GEORGE REX. of WAvne County.
fact that he was a di su nion Radical CongressCHARLES I:I. SCRJJ3NER, of Knox.
man from that State, and was a delegate to
Knox County Demoer(\tie Ticlrnt. the Baltimore Convention of 18G4. He it
wae who nominated Andrew Johnson for the
Representative-DR. ROBERT 11IOFFET1'.
Vice Presidency, under the belief that he was
Treasurci--ROBERT MILLER.
a more thorough Radical than Hamlin, He
Ccmmissioner-T. L. MARQUAKD.
was appointed Post Master at Lafayette, by
Infirmary Director-JOHN WELSH,
President Lincoln, as a reward for his fidelity
to the Abolition ~se. As to the facts imme
diately counected with bis "taking off," we
have no definite information.
If some other disunion Radicals would
their "quietus make with a bare bodkin," or
even with a six-shooter, it would no doubt be
for the good of the country.
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White Hen Shall Rule America!

DEMOCRATIC

MASS MEETING!
•

ll@'- The Democratic State Central Commit-

tee have arranged for a Grand Mass Conventiou of the Democ~acy of Knox county, to be
held in

MOUNT VERNON,
011 Thur!ldli;J', Scpten•ber 26, IS67,
·
~
On which occcaeion, our distinguished, talented and pMri-O(ic candidate for Governor,

JUDGE. TlllJRJIAN,
and our late st,,ndard-hearer for Vice Presi .dent, the orator and statesman

Hon. GeOfge H, Pendleton,

Negro Jurors.
Some of Lhe Radicals, hereabouts, denv that
it is the purpose ef their party to allo;,, negroes to hold office and sit npon juries. They
declare that it is their intention to give the
negro the right to vote, and nothing more.The right to vote carries with it every / other
political
right.
Ry sLrik ing the word
"White" from the Constitution of Ohio, ns
proposed by tbe Rad1cala, negroes at orce
are placed upon a perfect political equality
with white men. Indeed, they have superiol'
advantages; for, while they will be invested
with all.the political rights now enjoyed by
white men, they are exempt from dcing military service, and paying military fines.
In tLe South, whe~e the negroes hnve been
made voters by Congress, they Act aA j11rors,
and are elected to office Uy the votes of white
and black Radicals. The following dispatch
from ·washington shows that under Radical
ruleone half the jurors in Virginia, are now
composed ofnegroes:
WASIIINGTON, July 27, 18G7.
An exciting scene occu!l'ed at Al,.udria
yesterday afternoon, occasioned by the new
regulation giving colored men the inalienahle right to sit on juries. A jury of inquest
was called by the coroner of Alexandria to
investigate rhe circumstauces of the death of
Miss Ellen Bea,·ers, a beautiful and much respected young lady, who committe.d suici,le by
jumping overLoard on the passage of the boat
from this city Alexandria ou Friday, and
whose body was recovered yesterday uoon.
Thejury was divided, half white and half
black, and, while the oath was beingndmiuistered, the crowd of, people collected to ,vitness
the sCt"ue became greatly excited, and a brother and broth er-in-law of the deceased made
very emphatic prolei'tations, averring that
they would IHne have taken the body to Maryland had tbe,v known t!JM the jury was to
have been composed in part of colore .l men.
The jnry waa impanneled and a verJict given in accordance with the facti.
•

Judge Thurman, our noble and patriotic
candidate for Gove.-nor, opened the campnign
at Wnverly, ·on Monday bet. It was a large
an,~rilliant gathering of the true Union men
of Pike county. A diepatch to the State.eman
says: "The crowd is estimnted at ten thoueand-hun,lreds of Republicans being present, drinking in conviction and conversion
from the elo'Juent ThnrrtH\Jl. The campaign
opens gloriously. Tears of joy are welling up
to the eyes of many. Tlie change is wonder·
ful. The meeting was opened by Hon. James
Emmitt introducing Judge llempstead as Pres•
ident of the meeting.
"A ~imultaneous call from the people was
then made for the reading of Judge Hemp·
stead's letter . The letter wns ;veil read by
J,;dge Allen. At the conclusion of its reading
the very welkin ra'ng with eh outs of joy-n--.ny
Republicans joining. The road is lined with
people stil l coming."
Tb ere was a spirited Detnocrntic meeting at
MaP.slield on Monday, which was ably addressed by Judge Ranney and Colonel George
W. McCook. Judg~ Ranney charge,! ancl
proved that the-t,to characteristics or the Republican party am corruption and partizan violence.

------a-------

The President Requests Stanton to Resign
-Stanton Refuses to Do It.
A special dispatch from Wasbiugton, Aug.
5th, to the Crncinnati Enquirer, says: There
ia no longer any necessity for speculation as
to the purpose of the President wit!, reference
to Mr. Stanton's continuing in the Cab~net.Mr. Johnson, this morning, notified him in
writing that his resignation as Secretary of
War would be accepted
So far Mr. Stanton hae not \>e: n heard from
on the subject, but his friends say be will resign, and that he is preparin_g a written res·
ponae to the note of the President.
In case Mr. Stanton goes out of the Cabinet,
Gen. Grant will be appointed to perform the
duties of the Secretary of War until the President shall have time lo consider who he will
name as the successor of Mr. Stanton.
- A later dispatch from Washington states
that Stanton has returned an answer to the
President's letter, requesting him to send in
his r<;signatlon, to the effect thaC"the public
interests constrain him to rem>\in in the Cabinet, and that he will not resign."
The Presi<lent has therefore determined no
longer to regard him as a member of the Cabinet and it is said will hold no further inter·
course with him.
The truth is, Stanton has remained in the
Cabinet as a mere BP}' of the Abolitionists,
and he will not leave until he ie kicked out.He is wholly devoid ofselt-rcspect.

Kentucky Election-A Democratic Ma·
jority of 60,000 !
Altl1ough the Ra:licals and niggers, aidecl
by Brownlow's bayonets, carried the State of
Tennessee, yet, thank God! there is one" free"
State in the South , where the disunion Ra<licals have no control. Gallant, patriotic Kentucky, where thew ite.men vote, has given a
majority of 60,000 to the Democratic State
ticket, and so far 1\9 ascertained it is believed
that our friends have elected seven-eighths of
the Legislature. Everything will come right
after a while. Despotism cannot always rule
in this country.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
-

Judga Spalding, it is reported, intends
to be a t:andidate for U. S. Senator against
Wade.
- The StateAman sharply ~aye to a certain
class of Republicans: To vole the ticket and
r,·ject the platform, looks like kicking Sam Lo
and embracing Dinah. A capital illustration.
- The State ,Touma! boaste that tha people of Ohio pair! nearly four miiion of dollars
for school purposes la.at year. 'l'he Statesman
well remarks, that of tllis va~t sum, the bondholders, ablest of all to pay, paid ,iothing I
- The Cincinnati Volksblatt, edited by Hon:
Fred. Hassaurek, the ablest german rRdical in
Ohio, charges all the horron of Anderson ville
on Ben. F. Butler and Edwin M. Stanton.
"The blood of the stan•ed and elain at that
prison," ~aye the 1·0/ksblatt"lies attheit· door.''
- Remember you wbo are opposed to negro suffrnge, that every candidate on the Rad•
1cal ticket is pledged :n favor of striking tbe
word ·w II IT E from our Constitution, and for•
cing on us NEGRO EQU A LlTY.
- I II New Orleans, Duke Phillip of Orleans
orders that each voting place one of the three
Inspectors of Election shall be a 11egro. Un,
less Radicalism is vote,! down. white men will
have to offer their votes to uegroes hqre in
Ohio.
- Hunnicutt, the lead er of the negro mobs
in Vltglnla, proposes a ~i mple plan of govern·
ment. He favors ooly disfranchising those
wbo oppose the acts of Congress, and will not
vote with the Radical party. A "policy" of
this character would simplify 1oatter& gener•
ally.
- In Tenneesee 45,000 whites were disfranchised a.nd !:i0,000 negroes permitted to caet
the vole of the Sta'e, and through the ir representatives i:, Congress, will make laws for the
people of Obio.

Democratic Nominations.
Hon. A. T. Walling, Senator from the District composed of Franklin and Pickaway, in
the last Legislature, was nominated by the
Democratic Cor. veution which met nt Circleville on Saturday last, as the candidate for
Repreeen tative.
T. J. Godfrey, of Mercer, and W illiani Carter, of Defiance, have been oominated as the
Democratic candidates for the State Senate
from the district composed of the c9unties of
Williams, Defiance, Paulding, Van Wert,
Mercer, Auglaize, and Allen. Mr. Godfrey
was a member of the last Senate.
The Democracy of Clermont county held
their nominating Conver.lion at Batavia on
Wednesday, and . aelecte<l J. H . Branch and
William Shaw as their candiclntes for RepresentAtives in the next State Legislature.
A Democratic County Convention, held at
McConnelsville, Morgan :onnty, nominated
Dr. J. S. Abbott for Representative in the
Stale Legislature.
Tbe Democratic Senatorial Convention for
the counties of Clemont· and ·Bro\Vn, svhich
met. nt Bethel on Friday last, nominatocl Hon.
S. F. Dowdney, on the first. ballot, for State
Senator. This is another nail in the Ra,lical
coffin.
The Democracy of Roes county, held their
nominating Convention at Ch illicothe, on
Saturday, the · 2ith ult., and selectecl L. l.
Neil and I. ,T. Finley as the candidates for
Representatives in the State Legislatllre.

The Tennessee Election.

The Reason Why Negro Suffrage is to
The Tennessee "Election," so-called, was
be Passed.

the· most stupendous farce ever enacted in 11,is
Mack, the Washington correspoodent of the
country. It "as even woree than the farce in Gommcrci(ll, writes :
France, when Louis Napoleon was chosen Em"Sumner _says he has positive assnran,,e of
peror. Be issued an orde'r for a" free" elec- votes enough to pMs his universal suffrage
tion-decla~ing tliat every person was "free to bill next winter. Ile says it must be passed
before the Presidential election, to secure the
vote," provided he voted for Louis Napoleon! negro vote of Pennsylvania, New York and
So in Tennessee. ]~very negro nnd every reb- Connecti,,ut, otherwise ,heae States will go
THE LATEST NEWS.
el were allowed to vote, provicled they voted Democratic,'~
1'x-Governor Porter, of Penneylvani, died
So, the only reason why negro suffrage is
for the old blackguard Browlo,v; and to carry
at Harrisburgh on Tuesday, at the age of sevthis rule into effect, Brownlow'A 1nilitia,, as to be forced upon the country is to prevent
enty-eight.
•
well as U. S. troops, were stationed at differ- Eastern States from going Democratic. It
The ram Stonew.:11, purchased hy the Jap ent points in the .'3tate, to see that there was a h"s no higher notion than lo retain the.Radianese, will leave this week. She takes out
"fair election." Brownlow's· militia and the cal party i11 power. This has long been
presents for the Tycoon.
niggers of course carried the State by a large known to be tbe fact, but we did not suppose
Trial by jury bas been "suspen,lcd" in Dan
Speech of Hon. Wm. Mungen.
majority. No other result could have been an- its friends ,~·ould so frankly confess it. The
We bope that every reader of the Banne,-, ticipated.
exclusion of the Southern 6ta 1,es from Con·
Sick les' dominion by "orders from these headwhether Democrat or Repnblican will carefulgress, and indeed all the monstrous legislation
quarter&."
What Mr. Lincoln Thought.
of the Radicnle, is baeed upon this and
A syecial to the Tribune, dated Florenr.e, ly peruse the nble speech of' Hon. 1Nm. MunThe following letter bas been brought to upon no other idea. lt is a determination to
August 5, says ~ t Garibaldi considered all gen, M. C. from the Hancock district, which
the circumstances, thinks it best to abandon, is printeri on the first page of this week's pa- light, and is interesting as showing where the keep themselves in power by any means, howfor the present, the movem ent 11gainst Rome. per. M-r. M. shows, most conclusi1•ely, that martyr would have stood in the eotimation of ever foul.-Gin. Enq.
The Fenian Gen. Fariola, recently aPrested the negl'O is inferior in every respecl,-moral- his pnrt)• had he I ived:
"ExECt:1'IVE M .. NsJON,}
Elections in Pennsylvania and Ohio.
in Ireland, had offered himself as King's evi- ly, physically and intellectually, lo the white
WASlllKGTO:-<, NovemiJer 2l, 1804,
·The Wasbinglon corresponclent of the Philman, and that the Radie,-! politiciuns, who
dence again ; t his late comrades.
"DEAit Sm-Dr. Kennedy, bearer of this,
Crop prospects in Canada are remar l~bly are now seeking, for base party purposes, de- has some apprehension that Federal officers, adelphia Age writes as follows:
PENNSYLVANIA AND 0IIIO.
good. One of the lal"gest hny crops ever had grade tne white man, hy a foolish attempt to not citizens of Louieana, r,-iay be set up ae
"I learn that prominent Pennsylvania Rad"elevate" the negro to a position he was nev- candidates foe· Congress in that Sta e. In my
has beeu gathered.
icals, now in th-is city, concede that SharsRobert Ould has written another letter, reaf- er intended by the C,·eator to occupy, are only view there could be no possible object in such wood will be elected Chief -justice of the Su an
election.
We
do
no~
particularly
need
firming his first in regard to Federal prisoners. preparing the way for a mongrel race in tho members of Congress from these States to en- preme Court of your Stale. Advices have
He lays the blame to the Washington author· United States, Sud, as has di.sgraced and able us to get along, as conclusive evidence been receiveti here from a reliable aource in
cursed Mexico, and every other country where that respectable citizens of Louisana are will- Ohio to the elTect that the Radicals expect to
itiee.
ing to be members of Congress, nnd to swear lose the Legislature ot thnt State at the apsuch
a thing has been attempleJ. ·
Bis hop Rosecrans, of Cincinnati, is to suc~
to surport the- Constitution, and other re- proaching fall eliction.''
cefd the late Bishop Timon, of Buffalo, and
Ttere is nothing more certain than tliat an
specable citizens there are willing to vote
Failure of National Banks.
the diocese is to be divided, witb its northern
The late failure of the Unadilla Bank, New for them. To send a parcel of Northern men important change in political sentiment is gop11rt under Rev. Wm, Gleason, of Buffalo, as York, for over two hundred thousand dollars, here as representat.ivee, elected, as would be ing oo in all the Northern States, and we conunderstood, (and perhaps really so,) at the
first l>ishop.
nntl several others for less sums, has gone far point of the bayonet, would be disgraceful and fidentl_y expect from it great results at lhe cnGalveston, Anguet 1.-The yellow fever is towad; s haking the confidence of the public outrageous; and were I a member of Congress ·suing elections.
jncreasing ateadily, and the physicians are ur- in the whole National Bank sysUem . The here, I would vote against admiuini: auy ~uch
~---~•·-----a man to a seat..
ging those wbo are nnacclimated togo_away.
Indian News from Omaha.
fact has been made clear tLat while note-bol"Yours, very truly.
An Omaha die patch says : The Crows,
A Jetter received at 'New York from Orizaba, ders are eecure, having Government stocks to
"A. LINCOLN.
Sioux a;d Shasliones ban dri,-en the miners
Mexico, stat~s that Juarez will undoubtedly be stand between them and danger, depositors
"IloN. G. F. SnEPLEY."
away from South Pass and killed one white
the "unanimous" choice of the Mexican pe0• have no security whatever, save the suppoeeu
TJ&- A blar.k fiend in ,Union City, Tennes• man. Two others were missing.
pl e for Presiden L
honesty of the officers and managers of the
W11shakee has notified Brigham Youn~ to
Wells, Fargo & Co. are hiring nnd nrming Banks. It is high time that 11,is obvious de- see, prompted by the Abolitionists, assaulted
men in Denver and sending them )'est to pro- fect in the NationaJ Bar.k system was correc- and brutally ravished a respectable married recall the Mormon miners from the new digtect their line between Denver and Salt Lake. ted, in order tbnt, depositors, who ore tbe lady named Mrs. Chorum. Th is so inclined gings, as the counfry belongs to his tribes.
Large bands of Sioux crossed Blank Hi! I on
Gen. Shermnn is in St. Louis, whence he most profir~ble customers~ Banks, may be two sons o~ the lady that they caught and
tied the negro, shot him, and then eevered his Friday last going:east. They were struck by
will shortly set out tor the Plains with the re- made entirely secu1e.
head from his body l This is the kind of Mr. O'J\Teil'i. engineering party and one solcently-appointed Indian Commissioners.
That Gun Spiked.
"society" that may be expected under the dier killed.
Chief-juetice Chase is represented by the
.Bascom, in his lying Abolition paper of last Negro Equality "eiTilization" that the disMaryl11nd Radicals as approving, during his
State Elections.
week, nsserted that we calle,l our soldiers "Lin- union l'.1.adicals n!'e trying to force upon the
viait to that State last week, of the CongressThe Slate election in Vermqnt will take
cc-ln's }]irelings and dogs." To give Bascom country.
ional interference to ena~t ugro suffrage in
place on the 3d of September; in California,
an opportunity to prove this vile fal.,ehood, we
:Unryland.
on the 5th, and ·in Maine on the ninth of the
offered to donate ::1100 to an, eha,;table obSheridan
to
be
Removed.
Jeff. DR vis recently rode through the town
ject, if he would produce evidence, from the
We have had reports from Washrngton that same month; in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Inof Stanstead, Vt. He was hooted and hissed
editorial columns of the Banner, that we ever Sheridan, the Tyrant, is to be removed from diana, on the l:th of October; in New York,
by nearly every one who saw him, and'one
u~ed any such language towards our soldiers. tbe command of the "Department of New Or- New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Massachu.
old lady who had lost a relative at Anderson. But Bascom makes ro ntte[\lpt to p·rove his li- l~ans." We e!lrnestly hope that this may be setts, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Illin•
ville, flung a stona ~ him.
belous charge, nor has he the manliness to re- true. ./tny change or ad.ninistration in that ois, Kansas, Mi~souri, and Nevada, on the
The forthcoming etatement o! tho public tract it, and apologize for the gross wrong he quarter would be a relief to t be countTy.
5th of November, and in Co1oudo on the 12th
debt will show a considerable reduction comof the san1e month.
has dol\,(l us. The Republicans of Mt. Vernon
pared with lost monthly exhibit. Since the bi.ve bad 1 arious editors for their organ since
.c6r :Both tbe Radical papers ·at Cleveland,
31st of May, over $20,000,000 have been paid we came to the county, but none of them, for the J-le,-ald and Lead,,-, are hostile to Senator
ll@"' Chief Justice Chaee bide higli for the
out oftbe Treasury, one-half° or which was in unfairness and downright lyiug and unmitiga- Ben. WaJe, and hence the friends of that Radical nomini.tion for the PreRidency. Ile
coin.
ted meanness, could "hold a candle" to
T. Ethiopian pal1iot are malring arrangements is represented as approving the plan of ConReports from Vera Cruz, via New Orleans, Bascom.
to start a "first class'' nigger organ in the gressional interference to enact negro in the
state tlrnt Admiral Palmer had gone to the
---------:---lt'orest City, to advocate Ben's "claims" for Northern States. And to thtnk that this man
ci(y of Mexico to demand the release ofSantn
It is no,v said that the;e are securities of the Preeidency.
oecupics the position once held by John Mar.
Anna, snd to endeavor to pursuadc the Lib- the Unadilla Bank in the hands of the United
shall] But then, Wilson and Sumner bold
•
d
The PennRylvania Central Railroad Compa- th e seas
t in
· t h e :-lenate of W ebster and Choate
·
erals to &urrender the remains of Maximilian, , States Treasurer sufficient to re eem the cir- ny h as pure I,ase d a cootro 11 mg .interest .in tic
1
•
.
·
which it is stated tlie Mexicans still refuse to culation, and leave a surplus of $20,000 to be Bloomingahurg and LRckawan 11 Railroad. Jt There is a cert11m c<msietency in Radicali1m,
1
i~e up.
' appropriated to its other liabilities,
I e:r.tend. frull\ Notthumbedarul tu .':lct11,nton,
an.et all.
'Will be wil'li 11s, and address lhe assembled
multitude. Not only the Democracy bl!t men
of a'll partiea., especially those who love their
,country nnd its time-honored institutions, are
,cordially invited to attend.

------------

,v.

Extraordinary Bargains

DEJIOCRATIC MEETINGS.

Currellcy and th~ National Banks.
'l'he following list embraces some of the suspensions and failures of National Banks since
January, 1867:
March '.!.-The National Bank of Newton,
MaBa., failed with liabilities amounting to
$110,000.
March 2.-Th~ National Bank oi Hudson,
N. Y,, discovered an imbezzlement hy the
car,hier to the amount of $50,000. 1'he concern revived after several weeks suspension,
and re~umecl business.
M:arch 4.-1!'irst National Bank or Medina,
Mo., failed with liabilitie~ of:582,000
March 4.-The Mechanice' National nank
of Baltimore, broke down frotn the effects of a
series of defalcations, carried on ror a long
time by two officers of the institution.
July 25.-The Weedsport (Cayuga County)
N atio,,al Bank closed doors, its liabilities being $125.000.
.Tuly 2G.-The National Bank ol Unaclilla,
Otsego County, failed, it~ liubilittes, being $200
000. ·
July 27.-The Pequonnock National Bank
of Bridgeport, Conn., suspended bu&iness
and offerer! a reward of $500 for the fugitis•e
caehier, W. II amilton Barnum, who absconded with $50,000.
In the above brief statement the reasons for
the difficultiee oftLe National Banke in question are too lamentably obvious to need further comment.

Hon. Frank

If

Hurd's Appointments.

Lima, Allen county. Tnesday, August 13th,
with Geo. H. Pendleton.
Findl•y, lla,: cock eounty, Thursday, Aug.
15,h, with Geo. If. Pendleton.
Fremont;San,lusky county, Satutday, Aug.
litb, with Geo. lT. Pendleton.
Delaware. Delaware county, Tuesday, Aug.
20th, ~th Judge Ranney.
Marysville, Union county, ·wednesday, Aug.
21st, ,vith Jud
Rnnney,
Gre~hvllle, Drake connty, Thursday; Aug.
22d. with Jndg~ Thurman .
Piqua, 1t iaml Co., 1-'ridAj, ·A,1". 23d with
0
'
Judge Tlc11rrt1An,
Siclne_v, i-h•lby .:ounty, Saturd,w, Aug. 24th,
with J uclge Thnrman.
·
W11p11kone1ta, A11glai7,e county , Monday
Ang. 2011!, with ,Tnd,ge Thurman.
H,rnnlton, Bniler couutv. Tneed!ly, Sep. 3,1,
wi1h Pendleton and Critchfield.
Dayton. :M,,11t,:0mery county, Wednesday,
Sept. 4rh, with P, 11,llctoh and Critchfield .
Lo11don, M:ndiso11 co111,1y , ~;riuay, Sept. 0th,
with Pen.Jleto« a11d Critchtield.
West Union, Adam• conu1y, 'J'uesJay, Sept.
10th, with Col. Geo. W. McCook.
Georgeto,vn, Brown county, \Vednesday,
Sept. 11th, with Col. UcCoolc.
Batavia, Clermont countv, 1'hurodl1,t, Sept.
12th, 1'1ith Col. McCook. •
·
Cincinnati, Hamilton conntv, Fridav' even·
ing, Sept. 13th . with Col. McC·ook.
Columbus, Franklin county, Saturd11v evenA Member of the Ohio Legislature Pe- ing,
•
Sept. 14th, with t;:;ol . McCook.
titioning for a Dissolution of
Chillicothe, Hoss countv, Tuesday, Sept.
17th, with Pendleton and Van Trump.
the Union.
Lovel_nnd, Clerrnontconnty, Thursday, 8ept.
Wm. Steedman, of Portage county, Ohio,
is a Union (?) Brevet Brigadier General, and 19tb, wi th Pendle:on and Van Trump..
was the lea<ling negro suftrage advocate in the
General Morgan's Appointments.
last Legblafore. Ite is now a 11:!etnber of I.he
Coshocton, Coshocton county, Monday, Au.,.,
Republican Stale Central Committee for hi• 12th, with ,Hon R. P. Hanney.
n
Newark, Licking count.y, T~esJay, Aug.
District, and aided in selecting a brother dis·
unionlet ns the candidate for Lieutenant Gov- 13th, with Hon. R. P. Runny,
Zanesville, Muskingum co,wty, Wednesd~y,
ernor on the hegro suffrage ticket. He is the Aug. 14th, with Hon. tl. P. Ranney.
same V'lm. Steedman named In the following,
Columbus, Saturday, e\'ening, Ang. 31st.
'tifarion, Marion cc>unty, Wednesday, Sept.
from the Ol.io Senate Journal for 1857, page
18th, with Judge Thurman.
83:
Bucyrus, Cmwford county, Thuraday, Sept.
"Tuesday, Feb. 3, 1857.
19th, with Judge Thurman.
"Prayer Ly the Rev. Mr. Goudy.
Upper ilandllsky, Wyandot co,rnty, Fri"Tl1e J onrnal of Yesterday was read and day, Sept. 20d,, with Vallan..:ligham and Thurapproved.
man.
·'Mr. Brown presented the petition of Wm.
Tiffin, Seneca county, Saturday, Sept. 21st,
Steedman and SIXTEEN legal votere, and with Judge Thurman.
Rachael Savage and TWENTY SEVEN nonToledo, Lucas co(Jnfj', Monday erenin 6 ,
voters of Stark and Portage counties, PRAY- Sept. 23d.
ING THE PEACEABLE WITHDRAWAL
Waueeon. Fulton county, Tuesday, Sept.
OF OHJO FROM THE U.N!ON, which was 24th, with Hon. D. 8. t.Jhi.
read at the Clerk's desk," &c.
Bryan, Williama county, Wednesday, Sept.
No man in the Legislature was more vio- 25th, with Hon. D. S. Ubl.
Van Wert, Van Wert count.y, Saturdav,
lent and vindictive in bis charges against
Sept. 28th, wit h . Hon . D.S. Uhl.
Democrats of favoring disunion doctrine~, until the publication of the above completely
167" A Univetaalist Church in Boston hns
stript the lion's skin from the ase. After that dismissed ita pastor for non-belief. H ~ faiied
Gen'l Sceedman somewhat subsided.-O/iio to preach.the Universalist doctrine, anrl was
Statesman.
guilty of taking p!!rt ia a ltleeting of frecreligioniste held in that dity during an1Jivere11ry
German Radical Papers Repudiating the week .
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DRYGOODS
--o--

~O. 2 itREMLtN~

Our llashaw in 'l,'exas.
No man phys the cork-loftical tyrant with
more gusto than Gen. Sheridan, He dismisse~ one Governor and appoints another with
the s ublime brevity becoming a former Sultan
ofBagdad. "J. W. Throckmorton , Governor
of Texas, 1s an impediment to the Reconstruction of that Stale, under the law. He is
therefore removed from that office, and ~- M.
Pease is berehy appointer.! Governor of Texas,
in place of J. W. Turockmorton, removed."No order issued from the palace of Bluebeard
was conceived in happier terms; or more de,·oi,l of reasons or excuses. "Ofl' with his
head ! Such is my will ! Ask the why or
the wherefore at your peril!"
This renowned chieftain delights in record•
ing himself with a class who, thank God, are
are daily diminishing in number. Said he,
triumphantly, on a former occasion, "I have
burnedaeventy m1llf\.filled "'ith grain; 1 have
burnecl two thousa~d barns containing the
plentiful crops of the late bar.vests, with all
the agricultural implements; I have destroyed
innumerable dwellinaa-in short , I have turned the rich Shenanr◊ah vallev, from Winchester to Christian burg, a distance of a hundred
miles, inlo a desert waste l"
Could Omar Pasha boast of an achievement
mightier than this in the war he has been
carrying on in Candia? or one that more disgracea tbe age? Was the Arab Chief wLo
suffocated five hundred women and children
in a cavern in Algeria guilty of a greater outrage on eivilizaLion ?-Pittsburgh Post.

LESS THAN COST!

0

QCommtrc-iaI :!lttorh.

GRENADINES,
For Street nod Evening Dreseos, from 16¾ to

New Yo1·k Dry Goolls:JUarket.
NEW YonK, .Aug, 5,

Th• Dry goods morkot is very dull but firm for

Printed Linen Lawns, 3:i cts.
Printed French Jaconet Lawn·, 18'! cts.
_._.. We sdll "t~ttet Illeaehed nnd Brotl-n lliu•for 16 or
16 cents.

lin at 12~ ct,. than is sold at other places

ENTIRE STOCK JUARKED DOWN1
Ant! wit!

fJi:i!r' Wico,vs of soldiers who hnTe been
getting a pension of one half the monthly pay
of their huebanc's nnder nets prior to the act
of July 25th, 1800, are now entided to au incl'l>ase of $8 per month under tbat ael.
.Q@- The Secretnry of the Trea~11ry ba<J decided that compound interest notes will be
paid at matnrity onty at the United Stntee
Treasury, and at the offices of thi, Assist11nt
Treasurers in &slon, New York and Phila•
delphia.

• Still Onward.
N ot,~ithelanding the hard tunes and )ligh
prices, the sale of the Beet Chemial Saleratus
is still on the increase, People will use it and
every suceesef~l house-wife tells her neighbor,
and when her neighbor tries it she tells another and thus its fame epreada until it is hud to
•
~ell where it will etop.
j

ob sold nt from 20 to ~O por cent. less tbnd

you ca.n purcha:-ic nt other house~~
ll&,.. Como :inti look for yotirso!l·bs abu llb conria•
ced, before purchasing elsewhere.

Jo". lfELKEU & CO,;
Juno ts

No. 2 KREMLIN.

IMMENSE STOCK
-Or-

C

THINC
PIECE GOODS!
AXD

- AT-

\Voollw~trd Block, !tit. 1'eruou, 0,

A.."VVOLFF
'l-,AKES pl3atiurc in a.i:rnouncing to lli1: nnmel'ou~
.1. cu8-tomers, that 1rn ha~ just returnod from Nevt'
York. where he has purcba.seU at

Extremely Low Prices,

PIECE. GOODS,

most kind of cotton goods an<l an advn.nco of jo is
noticeable in tho n.rnrket for new blcachod mu&lins

which now bring 27r.

$1.25 1

The 11.rgest, fine~t it:h<l most complete Stock of Good~
0\"er brought to .i\H. Yorn.on. His ::;tock crnbracoa al!
kin<ls nnd sf,rfos of

Other kinda stoady.

-SUCH AS-

m,~fjl1 wm~i~,i,lii

New Yori~ Cattle Market,
New YonK, August 5, 1S67.
AND VES'l.'Illa-GS 1
RECEIPTS-Beeves, 6,288; Sheep an,! Lambs,
23.676; hogs, 25,454-.
which I :1m prcp:i.rcd to make up in the jno~tolegnllf
BEEVES-Doprcssod and ½@lo lower offori n"s a.nc.l fashiona.blo style: and keeping in my cmJlloy

c;-

libernl to-d:.i.y; some 1,900 mostly cli3posod of;
the best cutter in tho City, I will gnarnoty complctd
tra.s lfil@l7c; primo l·1!@15c; ordinp.ry to iufcrior sn.tjsfo,ction to a,ll who fayor mo with their c111~tom.
ll@l4e.
'l'llose who lmy their Piece Goods of mo, con lit1.vd
Sl.lEEP AND LAMBS-Buoyant and bigh,r on their mcasuto tllkcn a.nU goods cut
wock; sheep 5@7tc; la.mbs 8@10 2c, both inferior to
cxtrn..

AT §HORT NOT.Um!

HOGS-Firm an<l " shu.de higher at 7!@7ic.Forty car loads rocoivc,l to-cloy u.11 sold.

-----•-----

or

MY STOCK

:Pvew York lVool 114'rlrnt.
N 11w Yonx; August 5.

W00L.-Thoro is n little moro doing in fleere•

but at inogula.r prices. Somo of the dea.lors wcro Includes every article, style nnd pattern usuallf
fortuna.le enough to meet with ihatlufacturcrs ·who kent in a Hrst-clasf Clothing Store, such tu
wished tu purchnsc,, t1.nd consequently wore not ob~
ligotl to mu.ko any very gro:tt conces~_ion; but the
majority l ookod for buyers and ,Tero con1pelled to
accept very low figuro6. fflie receipts 0."0 ve ry lih-

COATS,

PANTS,

erril, and others on tho "anxious sea.t." Te:l"ll!t and
California wool ~ :iro. quiet, tUo gr(ht.ter part being
hold o..bovo th o viows of buyen:1. Forotgn i,s ,·cry

YES'I'S,

quiet, but i, ste~dily held. The sale, :iro 130,000
lbs Neecos at 4j@57c for Sticto, Western nnd XX

DUAWERS,

Ohio: Picklook n.t 62~c; 42c for Penn.::iylvrmia; 50@
7 c f,>r SCJ)nrod, tho in side price for co;.uso; unwashed

UNDERSHIRTS,

at 42@~5u; shoMin;;s at :Jfi@23c; 15,000 lbs r,ullo<l
at 28@4:,c for No J to cxtrn; a small lot of tubbed
nt 40c; Z0,000 lbs 'fo,ns at 22@29: 35,000 lbs Cali-

-AN D-

Gentlemens' F1trriislting Goods,

fornia 1\.t 20@27c; a small lot of Me~icnn o.t 21c; 38

bales liast India nt 25@:JDc; 25 bales c,.po nnd 88 ,000 lbs camels ha.ir, on privato terms.

EYE A.ND EAR.

~

Dr. H111•tc••• Oculist and Aurist, of Troy, 0.,
di3tlnguished for his great success in curing Blin<l~
::> e~s ond Dcnfnoss and the various defects of the Eye
:\.nd Ear, will d~it MT VEl\~ON-Be-rgin H ousc-

August, Frid,.y, Saturday, Sunday, 9th, 10th and

Alloftbelatost and most approno styles, ma,de
tho vor-, \,est mnlcri"l.
I ,ilso keep on hand a large stock of

r1

Tl'uutu, Valfcellt nud Cnrpet Sacks,
Also, n. go()cl $to~k frf ta.aies' Ss:1:1.toga Trunks, tc.,

goth er with a IMgo stock of

R:u. lo loe:i:- 01othing•

JHh; nn\l Angust, Tbu.rl'lda.y, F:ri1lny, 22d tmtl 2-'r<l;

September 10th nnd 11th and Oc ,ohcr 10tl1 and 1.Ill,. At pricoFlosP:thnti ony 6thcr honsein Mt. Yornlln.
I requc~t all my oh.I friends R.ntl cu15tomc rs to call
Dr. 1-In.rter is n. resident of Troy, .Miami county,
Ohio, and ha,s been for 1aany yea.rs, where he has and ex::1m ino mv goods before pure.basing ehmwhere.
Jj§r Remember the pl11ce~Old Stand, Woodward
ma.de hundreds of pcrmn.ncat cures of diseased eye!!'
and en.rs. He is in his office tho first week of every Dlock, eotncr Main nnd Vine streets.
month. Dr. Harter has I\. reputation of tho highest
ADOLPH WOLFF.
sta.nding a.s a. scientific Physician nnd n. skillful Eye
J\!t. Vernon, April ff, 1S67.
n..nd Ea.r Surgeon. His rnfcrenocs are from well
DIVORCE NO'l'ICE.
known n.nd eminent men. His certificates of cu ros
at'e genuine-from persons of ea.sy reference--with
STHER M:. WARD, on tbr 22d day of Julj1
Post Offico and address given so ta..t any ono may

hea.r from them.
Dr. Ho.rtcr curof Blindness, Cross.eyes. Ca.nccrs,
Clubfoot, Deafness, Discharges, nnd Ukers in the
En.rs, Enhtrgc<l Tonsils. Films on the Eye, I.i'istula. in
Ano, Granulor Lids, Harelips, Piles, Roaring in the

E

1S67, filed a petition in the Court

Of

Comm oil'

Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, against her husl,and,
Willin.m M. ,va.rd, n.llodgi:ng, in snbt1tance-, thn.t hcY

had been wilfully absent from hor ~nd guilty of
gro::is neglect of duty towards her for more than

three yea.rs Inst past; n.ntl praying to bo divorced

Hond, Scrofulous Eyos, Specks on the Sight, Tu- from him; for tho custody of their only child, Corel
Ile inserts i\rtificinJ Eyes, with- Dellc~ue ,V,trd; to be restored to her m~idcn name
out pain, that moYes like the u,iturnl Eyes. jy27
~rid for rnasonable alimony, whic_h is still pending
in snid Court.
R. C. HURD & SON,
mors, ,vons, &c.

N

Executor's Notice.
OTICE is hereby given tbatthe un(lersigned hav
boon duly appcinteda.nd qualified by tho Proba.te

:fir. We clip from the newe gatherings of Court, within and for J{nox county, as Executrix
the Cleveland Leader (Radical) the follo~ing,
which is not very flattering as to the progrese
the blar.ks of Richmond, Virginia, are making
in malerinl prosperity since the abol;sbment
of sla-,ery:
"A directory recently published in Rich•
moncl gives in its local history ol the cily the
singular and significant fact thnl three bun,
dred and sixty-eight hc>oses in the city are
owne,l by ne-groes, all of which were acquired
while slaTery existed, and no lnatance has occurred siuce the termination ofthe war of any
negro purchasing or acquiring the ownership
of a house.''

STOCK

-AT-

Negro Suffrage Party,
Quite a large. number of the German papers recently devoted to building up the inttr·
es_ts of the Ra,lieal party, hnve repudiated the
Negro Suffrage and Dirnnionism of that faction. In Boston, Carl IJeinzer, editor of the
most ultrn Germa11 Radical paper in the North
-the Pioneer-gives notice that he will no
Ion get act <+Ith the party of Stevens, Sumner
& Co . 'fhe Pittsburgh Volksblatt, an influ
ential Radical paper, says that the German
Repnblicans mue.t (orm all alliance ,vith the
Democracy, in order to defeat the puritanism
which is graduall y t11king contrul of their party. The German Radical papers in Iowa
make similar decla,ations. Even, Carl Schurz,
in tbe St Louis Wcstlic!ie Post, ur)lies the German Radicals to vote for Democratic candidates for legisla_tire and municipal oalces.This list might. be greatly extended; but the
foregoing is sufficient to show that but few of
our German fellow citizens can any longer be
made the dui es of the Radlcal demagogues
who w-0uld use them for their own selfish JJUrpoaes, and then kick them aside and p~rsecute
them, becauee. th~y are foreigners. a1:d because they· refu se to place themselves OJ1 a
lev el with, or l.,elow the negro.-P/afo Dealer.

srnurnn

ARE SELLISG OFF

of the estl\to of John Ifanlesty, doce:.sed,
All persons inclebted to saVl ost1<tc :ire notified to

July 21, 6.,v

N

' Atty's for Plaintiff.
Terrific Onslaught.
OW is the season for tho•• huge 1,Jack swa'rmo
of flies, that so torment man and benst.

Dutcher's Lightning Fly-Killer

will mako n. clean sweep of them-every sheet will
imitation~, which
persons holJing claims o.gn.inst said estate, aro noti- kill n. qun.rt. Dcwaro of bogus
1
fied to present them legnlly proven for settlement eomc Ray arc "just as good.' Thero is nothing a.t
make immedia.to pn.ymcnt to the undorsigned, and n.11

within ono yca.r from this dn.tc-

Aug. 10-w3"'

PARslELIA HARDESTY,
Executrix.

all eomparablo with it.
Sold everywhere. Price six cents.

jy 27-4

Divorce Notice.
ARaH ANN EVERS, resident of Lick ing County, :ind State of Ohio, i, notified that William
Evors did, on tho 22u day of Juno, A. D. 1867, file
!>is petition in tho office of the Clerk of tbo Court or

S

Common P)ea.s, wjtbin and for the oounty of Knox

OUR STOCI{ OF

FRUIT TREES,
EVERGREENS~'

~l]l£WlE WillWJ:E~9 ~W(C"9
IS VERY :i'IN:U.
jJ2J" Please call e.nd s,e thorn.

BARTON STARR,
Ono mile East of .Mt. Vcrnou, on Gambier road.

August 3-tf

•nd State of Obio, charging the said Sarah An~
Evers \Tith wi!Iful abe<onc.- for more than three years
l••t P"'"'• n,,u asking that, ho mny be cli\'Orced from
f~

sahl &rah Ann Evers, ,-.-bich o-eHtion will stand

for bearing at the nul tcrru of ,lriu court.
SAPP & GREE:R,
,Tune 29 -Gw
Attys. for P!Uf.

Attachment Notice.
Gcorae Young, plaintilT, }
against
l%1omorr Stri cker, defond,nL ·

lleforo John Tucker, J. Y. of Union towmhip,
Knox ~ounty, Ohio.

d~y of Julv, A. D. 1867, ,~id Justica
ON the 17thorder
of nLtachmont ln tlte ttbovo n.o-issued a.n

tion for tho sum qftorty-foar dollars nnd thirty oto.
M0l\OE YOUNG.
Millwood, July 26, }8R7-1<ug. 3"

i, hereby given to nil persone wbom it
NOTICE
m,iy interest, that thero
be a poLition pre th

Alttachnrent Notice.
will
IroJ1,nd plaintiff, }
o _Commisoioncrs of Knox county, at Di>yid D. a.gn.inl!t
then 1;1-0~t sess-1on~ fo,- the· vacation of that pn,rt of
tho Km,terhook a.fid Lon hart Road. commencing nt So..muel :Morrison, derendant.
Deforo Alli~on Adatn-s, J.P ., of Monroe township,
th • North-Wost corner of Martin Dtirbin's nod the
North cast corner of Jonathan Arnold's lan,1, and J{nox county, Ohio. •
N the 12th day of Jrrl_y, A.. D. 1867, s:.id Justice
intcrse 7ting the.road leading from Shafor'• g;ocery
iesuod n.n C1rder of Attnchment"iu the above neto Amity, runnmg through tho land, of Frnncis
iion, for tho eum of eight dollars dobt nnd cost.
Fitzmyers, and stopping at Stop hen lllewbangh Sr's.
Auo.
a ... 3.
D. D. IRELAND.
l•nd&.
FRANCIS ll'ITZMYERS.
•"~· 3-w••
All kin.!t of Blank ■ kept for
thi1 oflice,
son:ed to

O

•"1•

THE BANNER.!
HOUNT VERNON .................. AUGUST

i.o,

OUOK-A-DOODLE--DO !

01110 S'fA.TE NEWS.

1867

--o-Ba. ti'more an<l,Ollfo Railroad,

o:ttro

DIVISION.

NRWAnK Tntt TABLE .

'Ooiny ·w ,.t-10:20 P . M.
Ooin9 Ec«t-12::lO P . M.

9:55 A. M,
3:28 P. M.

3:28 P. M
2:45 A. M

Hereafter the trn.ins lca.vo .Mt. Vernon as follow@~
THAIS! GOING $0U Til .

Mail leaves ..........•.•......•.....•. ..... .. .. .. .. 11 :58 A. M.
J'reight lc,n·es.... ..... .. ...... . .•....... ....... •. 8:34 P. M.
Expre'" loavcs .................................... 11 :13 P. M .
TRAI NS GOING lt' ORTD ,

Mail leave, ............... .. ........ ..... . ...·.·... 11 :lll A. ~1.
F•roight letives ...............•......•.......••.·.,. 2,5·r, I'. M.
Express lea.ves ..... .•..... ... ............ :•. ·. .-.... ll:51 P. M.

Plttsbnrgb, Columbus & Cii1·. R.

Great Hatch Game of Base Ball.
NEW ARK

~IT. VERNON !

t18.

1'.IT, VERNON VICTO:RIOlJS!

n.

GOlNG 'EA ST ,

GOING WHST.

· Mn.LI. E.~prcf!s. Fui;;t Lin•o.
Leave Newark,
6.15 p.m. 11.00 p.rh. io.2·~ a.m.
Arrivo Columbus, 8.05 p.m. 12.:15 u.m. 12.00 th.
J NO. DURAND, Gen.Supt.
Steubenville, Jnn. 18. 1866.

tleveland, Columi>ui'I & Chn

n. I\~

i}«,

YOU HEAR THAT~ BOYS'f

o'n tho grounds of tho latter. We know which will
bcut, but O!! t ti{ I'egarJ for tho fooling, of the Mt.

Ve rnon boy, will •a.y nothing about it until the
ga.Ulo is pln.yed.- N cw4rk Amcdccm v/ lai C,oeek.

COMMENTARY.
SUELDY TIM E TAIJL E.
'vr
ell, l.\\'e gam e ·ca me olf on tbe day appoin•
Goiny Souch-M,,il k Ex pres, ..••... ....... 11:38 A. 'M
N ight Exprcss ... ... .... .... .. 12:12 A. M ted. but the b◊a8tlog proplret of the .Amirican
New York Exp re~s ..... ...... 5:4S P. M llv ill be aa'ved the tfouble of writ in g anytbing
'floi"[! 1\'o,·Ch-Ncw York Express .....•.... 3:38 A. M
Night Express ......... ....... 5:55 A. M to hu rt tb e "j:lheehhks," of th e boys or Mt.
~fail k Expres• ........... , •. . 6_:27,P . M Vernon l His brag " Monitor" Club, was not
on ly beaten, but overwhelmingly di stan ced in
Jar Reading matter on every )i•~'e.
the race! It was a one •s i!led affair from IJe·
ginning to e nd .
The "Mo11itor'', Club was confident of
achieving an easy victory-so much so, that
We will furuish the E.,NNER from thistinie th ei r friend s came up in . large rumbers, well
until after the October election for the sum of fortified with "greenbacks;'! r eac!v and anx50 cents to each subscriber-those in clubs of ions to" bet th ei r pile" on 1he s uccess of their
five, ten, or more, to be se nt to one address. " unrivalled" players. Onr Mt. Vernon l:>oys
We make this offer at the request of a r.umber aai,I but littl e-absta in ed from all boasting;
'Of our Democrntic friend s, and for tbe purpose Lut went"into the contest determined to win ,
of giving the paper ·the larges t circulation du ,' i f hard work and an in do mitabl e will cail
ring t!,e pre.sent politicnl camp~ign. Ev ery achieve success. Th e N ewa rk boys labored
white man in Kno.~ cou>ily s hould be a rrnder earnestly and contes ted the game oloB: ~nll a nt•
·of the BANNER, and do every thing in his po w• ly; but it w11s evident, from the beginnihi;,
·er to tlefeat the revolutionary designs of the that they _were constiouB of having ni~t llidi'c
'disunion Rarlicale, now in· power.
than their match, Th e" Mon it.or " !llll b was
made up (so it is said) of the b~sl players of
Brevities.
different clubs in Newark. Granv ille and Uti
- Prof. B. F. Lang, late of Kenyon College, ca. They were a splendid looking Sft of fel·is now Principal of the Young Ladies' Semina- lows -healthy, finely rot-t11ed, wiry a nd! well
TJ at Rose Ridge, Port s mouth, Ohio. In this d,sc iplinetl. We shall say not hi.ng in praise
•case Kenyon's lose will be Portsmoutb's gain. oft.he appeai'auce of the Mt. V erno n club . - K. ,vinn e. Esq., ot Chicago, formerly ·of " Good ,~in e needs no blush." Th eir "act io ns
Mt. Vernon, is now on a visit to his friend st:)ea k lou,ler than words." ,Ve are confide,rt
·Jerome Rowley, of this city. IIe is enjoyiti g l:ltlr people were prond of t h eir appearance and
'f ine health.
more tha~, proud o f th eir playing. The Mt.
- Two car loatl s•of . Newatl11o .eo!lo and Vernon Club were dr esset in bl ack panto.
dauglitera came up on Tuesday tt:J witness the. ,vhite flann el shirts and white cape. Tue
·great match game betwe ~t1 the Monitor and Moni tors wore l,lue pants, musli)l sh irts and
Mt. Vernon clubs.
red caps. IL is es timated that ov er two thoue•
- The metalic roof nn<l cornice of Woltr·~ and persons were · present as specta tor s, al
elegan\ e,.Jifice nre hcarly complet•d. Th e leas t one-half of whom were ladies. Th er e
building will be rea,!y for occupancy in the was a good deal of hurraing throughout !ht
fall.
play~ especially when a "good run" was made,
- Wm. Hubbard, Esq .• has withdrawn nn<.1 the Newark boys came in for a fair s hare
from the Marion Dem.ocrat, and i's now associ• of the applause. The playing comm enced at
o.te editor of the Crawford Cottrity 'Forum.
2 o'clock and ln sted untll tl P . l'lI. The fo] .
- New wbeat is coming in lre"ely·, and •flour lowing is the official report.of the contest, ns
is "jumping down" rapldlj'. h in '!'~tai ling at furni s hed to us by Mr. W. M. King, one of
$2,50 per eack, wit!, a i,rospect of a st'i1 1! 'rurther ,he scorers.
decline.
MT. V1mxoN Qnon:rns,}
Ahgm!t 6th, ISG7.
-There !,ave been no mo'vemrnts ·,M lvcwl ·
that we bave heard or, durin~ the weel<. Not Matdi gr1mO liefl.tecii th e" Monitor" B. B. Club
of Newark, Oh io, nnd the Mt. V er non B. n. Club,
over one.third of th~ clip of the connty has yet
of thi s eity:
been sold. Farmers are holding on for better
l\It. Yernon,
it tJ. ll!onilor,
R. 0 .
prices, and we hope th ey will s ucceed in ge t 1
W. B. Ru ssell, c .,. 8 ·
J. L. Brooke, • ~ ... 7 2
ting them.
W . Tl. Brown. p , .... 12 o C. Wool.son . t f_ ...... 6 3
- The reaeo u why the. papers charge for C. II illdrel!t, s s .... 12 2 · J . D. Clian nel , c f.. 8 R
A..T. ll~a,ch, ht b .. It H J. Woolson, 1st b . a 9 2
marria ges and oruituary no tices la, that olle is i\1. -Rowe, c f ,,. 1; ••• 9 ~ L. P. Rtarr,,c .. ::1 ..• 7 2
F.
D. Satrg-es, 2<l7J . !J 5 l\. Dixon, I f ... .. .... 7 1
an advertisement oJ copartnerallip and th e
C. In·in t, s:J b .... ,. ll l H. Connor, 2d b .,,. 3 7
other of a di;solution. Business ls lJusiness G. Uil!<Het11, 1 f ... .. 10 3 V.. n,lnnl5:,rk 3d b .. 5 4
you know.
L. ll. Curtis, r f.. .. 10 3 Brownfield, p ........ 5 3
- ,ve owe many thanks to ottr i:ood DemTotal...'... ..... ,.a .. ~
'l'otnl. . .-..,·.-., ... ;·... !>7 27
ocratic fricn<.1 Dr. A. J. Hyatt, for a li s t of
Inning,,,.... 1 2 3 4- 0 6 7 8 ij
lilt. Vernon, 11 13 15 5 11 3 14 6 14-91 .
eleven ne,~ suhscribera at J illoway. "11he

CAMPAIGN BANNER.
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wo rk go es bravely on."
- We had a glorious rain on Thursuay .
which was very much need ed to lJring on the
corn andilriotatoes .
- The Court of Common F l ea s for thi s
county commences its sess ion on Tuesday nexi ,
.Augus t 13 th.
-The Monitor Clnb ofNe1vnrk now boast
that they can beat ihe Mt. Vern o n 13. !l. Clul,
if they will play at N ~warlc. "That's the old
story."
- Mra. Lucy Buttles, wife o/"tl,e tev . J. C,
Auer, an,l daughter of the Jato Judge Buttle8,
dieJ at P. E. Miesion fl ouse, West Philadd ·
µhia, on the 27th of J,ily. H er remains wer~
brought t.o Gambier for inl e rm ent.

Our l'ublie Sebooll!i.

Monito r, ... 7

1

0

5 4

2l 4

6

9- -57 . ,

Ft.rs cnnght by tho Mt. Vcrnnns-C. Hill,lrcth /,
Dcn<'h 2, Rowo 1, Sturges 3, G. llilldreth I, C'uttis 1,

Itu.soll 4-Totnl r:1.
F ly• cnught hy tho J\.ron\lors-1irnoks 2, Chnnnel
2J ,T. \\Toolson 2, Starr 1, Dixon 1, Ynntlanbark 1-

Totril 9 .
Flys mi,sct!: lilt. \"omon-C. Illlhl rolb 4, Rowo
1-5
Flvs mi ssed: · Monitors'-Drooks l ,1 Connor 2,
Vnn<lanbark 2, Brownfield 2-7.
Fouls sttuok by Mt. Vernon-Russell 5, C. IIill.
droth 1, llotLch 1, Sturgos 2-9
lfo11Js struck by 1\Ionitors-J. ,Voolson 1, Start I,
Connor 3, Vanda.nbnrk 2, Ilrownfield 1-8
l\lt:Vcrnon, out on }fouls-Bussell 2, Drown 1, C;

Hilltlredth 1, Rowe 2, G. Ililldrcth l. Curtis l -9.
Monitors out on Fouls-Drooks l, C. ,v oo l~on I,
,1, \Voo]son 1, Stnrr 1, Connor ~, Va.n<laabark 2,
Droomficld 2-1 1.
Homo Runs by thb Mt. Ycrnon Club-C. IIiJJ,
tlreth 3. ·
Home Runs hy the ;'.Ion itor Club-Brooks 2, St1>,rr
2, Dixon 3, Vanda.nba.rk 1-Total, 8.
1 D. B.
lTmpire.-IIicks Curtis, Esq., of'' . 'tntionrtl'
.

Club, Jersey eity, N.;J.
We are in receipt of copies of the reVi~ed
rs
.
W. M. King of l\tt. Vernon Club, S
,v. \Vnrn er," M onito r
u
core ...
Ruies, Regulation s a nd Cou rse of St udy of tha
Timc-3:50.
Public Schools of Mt. Vernon , recentl y adoi,ted by the Board of Education. The next Tertn
Another ltlatclt Game.
will commence on the first l\:[onJay ofSepteh1 '
ber, wh en the ne w Superintendent, Professor
Gn.mi 1·er iilt. Mt Ver,ton - Jllt. Ver11oa Vic torioua !
Richard B. Mar~h, lnte of Gambier, will take
Therctui'h rt1lltdi ga1ne of Base Ball betw~en
chatge of the Schools. He is a gentleman of
fine literary acquirements . and & most ex cel- the Clinton Club of Mt. V tr hon and the E!t•
lent disciplinarian . It is confidently b elieved celsior C lub of Garn bier, was played in tl,~
that ottr Public Schools, under h is man age- College Park, at Gambier, on Saturday, Aug.
ment, will be second to n on e in the State; and 3d, and resulted in favor of the Clinton, by the
every parent in Mt. V ern o n s h ou ld coopernte followi ng score :
CLINTON.
Exc,t.s,ott.
with the , S uperintendent auu Board of Truso. R.
d. ii.
tees in establishing a thorough and efficiet,l Officer, p . . ............. 3
Drown, c. f............. 1 4
l.
f
•..•......
1
0
Whitcher,
r.
f
..........
3 3
Crandall,
system of government, witbo11t which our
Axtell, c. f. ..... ....... 3 8 S. Hart, p ....... .... .. 3 3
Schools can never be aucaesefu l.
Clrafl', c. •·· ······ · .. ... . I O Pu~nam, 1. f .•.......... 4 2
Allsbaugn, r. f..... .... ~ 7 Wn~ht, 3b ........... .. 2 3
Wclshymer, s. s . ... ... 2 8 .T. Hart, c....... ~ ..... 6 l
Knox <::on•UF Ji'alr .
Lippitt, 2b .......... .'.. 3 5 A,.drews. lb......... .~ 2
The Knox County Agricul tura l .':lociety have Miller. lb ............... 5 5 'l'yng, s. s . ...... ... .. .. 3 3
determined to hold our next Fa ir on 1inesday, Bechtol, 3b............. 3 5 Smith, 2b . ....•........ 2 3
WeJnesday and ThuraJay, September 17th,
27 63
27 24
18 th and 19th. The Premium Lis t is nolV in Innings ...... 1st 2d 3d 4th 5th Cth 7th 8th 9th Total
the hands of the printere, and will be iss ued Clinton, ......• ~ -6 5 14 16 12 2 2 i
6:J
in the course of a few daye . 'fhe officers of Excelsior• .. ; 1 2 2 3 2 3 l 8 2 21
Fly C1>tchors.-Clinton-flfficer 2. Allsbaugh 2,
the Society are actively at work in ma1d ng Wolsnymer 5, Iiippitt 1---<Tota l 10.
Fly Catcbcrs.-Excclslor-Brown 4, Wright 2, J.
tlie most ample and liberal arran ge ments to
IfaTt 4, Smith 1-"l'otal 11.
haTe this Fair eutpass all others ever h eld i12
'rime of Gome-~:45 hours.
Umpire-T, 'fhomp,on of the hlcchnnics IJ. JJ. C.
the county.
Captain of Clinton- . Officer.
Captain of E.<cel sior-Ilrow n.
AmeTi~an Bible Society,
Scorcrs-S. Poterm,n, Clinton; R. JI. Platt, Ex1,fR. EoIToR~As the l awfully authorised ce!.:i,,r.
agent of the A m erican Bible S0clety for Knox
- The Warren Constitution reports the fol•
county, O hio, I would in form !he cit i~n s generally that I am a rtrong them to attend lo th e lo wing singula r cause of death; A. yoitng tniln
named Lewis Everett; belonging to :Baiat(a;
intereijta ofeai d Society.
I earnestly desire the l, eatty aud c ord ial while cngnged , a week ago last 'l'hu rsd0,y, in
eo•OJ>eration of all the fofficers, pattorni and the field lomling hay, struck tl'ie lowet pnrt of
f,ie nda of the County and Township Socfetiea, hie banJ again&1t the upright pieee in· front of
th&! t ho e-anvaes or the county shall be eU'c• the rigging, in whippi ng the ho rses with the
eeeBful in obtai ning funchr for the canae.
r eins, ca using II slight wound, from the effects
J W. TRmuy'.
of which he died las t Wednesd"Y· 'the hurt
was apparently so tri/ting that danger was not
thol1ght of until t h e t hird dav, when it became
•I'm ai broken man,' excbimed a. po- quite
painful and much evrollen, which sympet. •So I think,' was the answer,. 'for toms increa6ed in spite of every etfori II to
ihe b<our of hie death.
I have been your pieces,'

j

i
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Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store

Theso ~lodicine.• hnh ~ "1lde,.1,n d dosorved reputation. Dr. WING intonds hy care and strict ntiontion
to merit, und hope.:i tO i-e~Oive a liberal sharo of pa.troaa.ge, and invites the co ntinuance of the customera of
the old •t.nnd, and tbl\t of the puhlio generally.
June J.,t, 1s·61.ly.

Clothes
Clothes
Clothes
CloL h es
Clothes
Clothes
Clothes
Clothes

We
We
We
We

sell
~ell
se ll
sell
e sell
We sell
We sell
We sell

w·

·''rh o per fumed light

1 1 t?1e midst ofros:os."

Such was the Dowery land filled with heal•
in g ·air~ and life•preserving prod ucts, where
Dr. Drake discovered the chief in gredients of
his wonderfu l Tonic )11edicine-Plantatiofi
Ditlei·A-fhe encliante,1 tropica l island of St.
Croix: The Plnntntion BitterA. combining a ll
the modir,innl an,! toni c v irtneil of the healing
and Ji/e.eu~ta1ning prod'ucta of that favored
·c lime, ar c'. without doubt. the World'$ Great
Remedy fot DyepPpsia, Low Spi~its, and all
ol her S tomach ic di fficu ILies.
2 t.

Jj:i'/!'" It i, 1trknowlcdged by PhysiciRns, Drriggif<tR, anrl evny ho<ly elso who e,·er used it, tha.t Dr.
quicker ancl better than any oth er remedy kn own.,vc would rccommond our readers to try this ~rea.t
remedy, knowing it to bo A No. I.

Aouf;, Curu,s, on 1:-JTF.it)ltTH~!'lT Ft;vEn cnred, or
tho mouoy tcfunrlod. Dn \VnT's Ai;uo Pills nl'o en•
tirely n. now n:tcdicin", nnll having been tried in

over 120tr of tho \VOTSt and obstinate cases of Chills
o,~cry ct'se, Oren Hfter all other medicines fail. Thoso
snffcrin·g c'nou1rl immodl:1.tely give them !\ triut.-

Thoy are \VarrantM to cure. For sale hy Dru~l(ists,
or sent hy n1nii on, rocoipl of the price, $l.

Address

Dr:. \f1rl', B-ox 611, Oi-:'>cinna.ti, 01\io.

Coln111brts Busln e!ftt College.
The cheapest, most thorough nnd pt11et1cal Busi•
floss School in America.. Moro situn:tions furnisherl
by ou r n.•sociation than nll otbor,. Scholarship, IS•
sued at Coltlmbus, good th roughout tbe 1'11ion.
'JR-YAN & TOMLINSON ..

UoodJ wi{/ Le delivered in any part of the ~If.

!ind
and
and
an d
and

Highest Pric~
Highest Price
H igheAt !1rico
1I igh~st 1>rine
Highest Price·

For
For
For
}<'or
For

Dutter
Butter
Butter
Bulter
Butter

.
.
.
.
rn CLOTHrnG WARRATED ny

Rn.d Eggs
and
,rnd
an,!
a nd

Eggs
Eggs
Egge
Eggs

CASH PAID FOR RACS,

FRENCH BROADCLOTHS!

GRAY HAIR.

1

This Is theAllBROSIA tllatRlngmade,

This ls the Cure that Jay
•
~ In the A>IllrtOSlA that Rlng made,

lhif9 ls tbc
gray,

?tran who

-IN-

1,aYe-oons
D. ·w. MEAD'S.

He used the Cure that lny

In the

AMBROSIA

A lpaccaa,

13:uga.ins in Exchange for GrecnbBc:n!
A LARGE LO T OF

In the AMBROSIA that Ring Jnado,t

BT...• ACI{: SILI{:S

AND
T lrl• ts tlie Bell th.t rings nwoy
'1'0 arom~c the p eopJc t1;nd nud gny
Unto th.ls foot, which h ere d.ors lay-

VllRY

01 L CLOTHS.

lllfEAP!

182 1\1.1:ai.n. S t r e e t
1.'wo Doo_rs above Morton's Conte-r.

DUP.LEX EL J,IPTIC
{On DOPBLf: SPlUNO)

THE WONDERFUL FLEXJ.BILIT\" nm! gre..t

tate:trenotificd toruakeimmediatcpa,ymcnttotheun.

I

Black l•,·enrh B eave r and Clot h C lo1'ldng, 811

AT REDUCED PRICES I
Alsn, a l nrge unrl enrerior et.o<'k of

OPERA HOUSE

T. O'CO XNOU.
Spring_ Skirt..
.
EGS lcn.vO to announce to tho public tlwt he bas
A La.dy hnyin·g f'n.joyod !ho pleasure, ('(.1mf~ rt_ r.n_d
leMed the wcll-kno'Vn '' Opera.Su loon," Geor~e'8 gr~at conYc~1cncc of w:arin~ tho Duplo.'t ¥_111pt1c
01ily Direct Route to and Crom Duiiding corner of Mo.in and Gambier str eets and Skirt for B smgle U11.y wilt n(vcr afterwards w1llrng .
b&s fitted the aome up as a
'
ly di,pense with their use. for Children, lfisMs
the National Capital.
J,'irst•Class ltestanraut,
nnd You11g La,Iics they are superi or1o all otJ,crs.

B

DETWEEN TIIE EAST AND WES'r.

where m"n.ls, ~or ved up in tbe b..est i::;tyle of th<'! euli-

T

UE ONLY ROUTE offering tho Trav<>lcr the nar_v: a r t, can bo had at a.11 hours. I r e Cream, Strawo.dvn.ntago Of a11 l he Sea.boa.rd cities at tho price berries, ""\:ic._, cnn be h:ul in their tea.son.
of a. through ticket by nny olher line East.
A s I, am dete r mined to keep an orderly, fcspe qtn.The only route through whi ch a THltOUGU blo house, no liquors will he sold by retoil hcreofter.
TICKET or~ BAQQAGE CllECI{ can be procured
.
.
. THOMAS -o•CONNER.
.
to or from Wa sh ington City.
Mt. Vern on, May 18, 1867.

Tho:r/v1ll !#It bend ?r break like the Sin,g1o. Spring,
I but w1L preserve thou _perfect u~d g~tl.Ccful shn.pe
• when three or four orJ.mary Sku-t~ will ha,~ hcen
th_r~wn n.si~o n.s u s~le ::is, • Tho Hoops a.re covered

w,th double and tw,sted threat, and .tho botlom rod;
are not only double springs. hut tw,ce (or double)
cover~9,, preventing them from ,vellring ou t wliCn

Th i~ Hno h:cving been extenrlcd o Coltunbds, Ohio,
tho trains will be rtm to and fr om tbat Point, with
the view of mfl.king its connections reliable to n.11
N the 21st. ?f AugU.st.,, 1S67,, the heirs of Ei11ts
points En.st, ei:;it or Southwest.
Rolston mil off'cr tlie farlri of tho do•cased
To shippers of freight th is line '>ffers superior in- for snfo, on tb·r prcrilisf:!3, situo.fO iri llarrisen
duc ~mciit.S.
,
Through bills of in din.~ can be procured at the township, Kunx county, 0., ten mile! ]_:}a,~t of Mt .
yernon, cori;"istiTl g of 1!18 a<rrb, pf W~h 125 1h.re
pfincipnJ cities EnEt or ,vest.
Th~ f~nn is, w_cll watered_, JOOd frnH,
Freights shipped by thi• line ,.ill ut :tll limos have 11npr0Ycd.
comfort:.lblo bu1l<l1n~s and u5 .LL good gram or grnss
<lispu.t~h and handle wi th caro.
farm . Terms made known on da.y of sale . l!'or de..'.
L. M. CG I, E,
JOUN L. WTLSON,
tails, c lill on Jobn Rol~ton, al.tho ptollli!les.
Gnteral Ticket .Arrnt.
JfasU/' Trall8))0rtatfon
Also, at tlie same time 1ui(l place, tho. rersol'lnl
0. R. ilLANCIIARD,
proportjr of the decensorl will bo sol<l. Salo to cOlllw
June 1-ly.
GenfP'fll F',·ei(Jlit A.1c11t.
mence at 9 o' <dock, A. M.

O

,v

F AR]U FOil SA.LE,

dragging do,vn ~toops, R~nir~, &<':.
The Duplex E!Hptic is a. gro:tl favnrilc with nil

.

D,tYlD ROLRTON, i
. .
JOHN ROLSTON,
Admuu, t rators.
July 20-4-wfit

ladies n.nd is univorenlly recornmendetl by the Faflh.

ion l\Ingazines as the stnn'1nrd skirt of the fashionable world.
To onjoy the following eno:,stimablo n.dv-1,nt:,gcs in
Crinoline, Yiz: ~uperior qunlity. per rcrtmnuufa.cture,
sty lis h shape nnd fini~b, flc:cibility .. dura.hility, co mfort ntid c-conomy, en<p1iro for J. \V. Brn.dlcy's Du
plex Elltpqo, or Double Rpriug Skirt, n.l1d bo eure
you r-n~t-,tfrOgcnu.inc article. .
CA UTION.-To gnnrd_ ngrdtlst·irupl\~itioTI ho pnrticula.r to notir-e ttfof ~kirts offered us'' Duplex'' have
tho fed lnk 8t:"i,mp, v!i": "J.
J~ra.dley's Duplex

w·.

Ellipiic ~tecl Spdngs," upon the waisthand-nono
,. others are gonuioe. Also Notico that ove.ry Hoop
)°till admit n pin being possed through tho contru,
tbuo revcAJipg the two (or double) springs hrnideil
togother therein , wbiell is Ibo socret of their fle~ibit.

f

200 AGENTS \V ANTED

T

ity and strength, and a. cowbinn.tion not lo bo found

In Northern n,nd Central Obi'>, for

in any other Skirt.

tho nDovo gooda 10 Wcsfern l>ennsyvnt.i.in, can Tli ll M orman P rop h et and his Harem.
For sale in all Store• where First-rlR,, ,klrt• nro
b'e found at tny c~tabliflhtnent.
Purclrn.scrs will A Dook of iittenso intcro?t 1tnd rapid sale, giving an sol/I, throughout the United fit1>tcs an,! olscwhe,e.
plctuo ta.kO notice tba.t I am tho only n.uthorized
atithentfo
Manul"acturt'd hv the Solo Ownera of the Potent.
Agent in ,vesto r n Penn8-y}vania. for l~. L. IIodinun's
JJ'.istory of Brigltatu Young
..
WESTS. BftADLllY & CARY,
Celebrated Regulation Bal I. As somo u n scrupulous
• 07 Chn,mbors and 79 ,!: 81 Il.o~do Sts., N. Y .
parties hn.vc o. bnse irnitn.tion ofthi~ bnll, purcha sers .~nd his numerous Wives nnd Cbil tlron, crubcllisb'o,i I llfoy 11, 1867.
will be ru.rcful to notic o the b'r a.nd, 1Iorsman, Mn.~ with po'r tra.lts, sc&r:;.es, &c. LibrrnI tOrms offered to
kor-New York.
Agonte.
.
j

I

Wolos,.Je Donlers supplied ot low ratos.
J A;\lDS BOWN,
~iay ll-!f.
l 3fi Wood Street, Pitt&burgh.

Address immediately,
July 14·4t
JJ. S. GREEN, Cloo,lan,l.

N

ROAD xo·r1cE.
presented Lo the Commissioners of I{nox conn• ~

o

Do not permit other Tar Prepn.rutiona

ty. Ohio, at their Rcptembot soseion, A. D., 1867, ._, to be palmed off on you fqr Wino of
&!!king tba.t a rQu.d mny be In.id out and cst,~blighed,

from the Cosbnrton mad to tho Road lending to Gilcbrist's ol<\ mill•,•• follo\Ts: beglnn1ng l.n tho'Co•• hocton road, on tho lino bet1Tcen the farms of ,Tames

J,-

orly d1rertion throu~fi th·e mn,1.s of Samuol Snyder
nnd .Tamc-,; fil!ott, nlong tha track now u~ed, tbenr:A
Jl:.sterly to tM roa.d le1>.dh1g to Gilchri&t's mill,
&long tbo line between the rarr:., owned by Edwar,i
.liarqui•' heirs and F.hrr '\h.rtin'• farm, or aero•• the

Thront 3nd Breast, Lun.s" anrl Lin,
Com11Jnint, Dittp,u:e.s of the NiJnv)'a ~d
llla,lu~r. We•knc•• nf S,o,..,,r:O, .lr.,

M _·\ SY P'CTITIONEl!~.

_ M_t: \' e_rn on,~eo. 1,~6«.

A BIO STOCK ____
-

-OF-

DRUfrS, MEDIGINE~,
OILS, DYE~ST.UFFS,
TI R USHES.

..,..
..._

i(.)
I

See tba1 "\itb1d of ToY.,. i"- t~t\"."'j:n

OD

WHITE,'

WDITE LE D', Zll1C

F armW,et, Colored Paint-&.
Pe1•01w r ,

Soaps, Spon~,l'

dLASS ·WAD.:E,
~~::I~I!l!l'O> CC>~~m,~

...

AND

G-.AB.:OEN'

SEE:O'_,

JU/ST RECXIVED;
8~!,E AT·

reenfs Drug

ll'in.e of Tar c<,n1nM., Rll .!lfe<lioinnl
p?'OJ18tl.ies of the Pino Troo, in ,lie h"lgbost d<-greo, on<l ia nno~f'tllt1>d M a te:.n.ed,- for Congh!, Colds, lloar•cnt?.11::!!!. So..,,,

mo•t con.e'nient.
Au<>, 3 i w

J. srERRY & C9.

·-U -

Tar; as this has moro morit !lion ul! 0th-

ero.

Ma.rtin n.nd· John IIn'mmun-\, thCnce alon.l;' e~id lino ~
to the lands of Samuel Snyr1er, thon~e 3 North•ca~t- . , I

ban be be11t anrl

ho1"t fmpnrtntion.

OLD

OT ICE is hereby g\rnn, that "pctiffon will 'bt

f11.nn ownNi hy )ta.rq ·d•' )1cin. A.,

CH the

AND FO

d.

CABINET FURNITTJR.E>
SA·NDt'S-r.:Y, 0.

ALL WOOL BLAXKET~.
BLA:o;KET k BHffC lJJ,; S TTAWI.S,

•

dorsignod, and nil pcrFons holding cla.iin:, n.gaiu st
comfOtt and p]-;n.:mr,. to ally LttdJ we1.~ing the
sn.id esta,toa_re notified to present them loga.llj, proven Duplex Nlliptic Skirt. ,,,Hl 1..Jfl expe~iPnc"<l particularfor a0Ulc111cn t ,v i thin one yrar from this dn.te.
ly in all _c,o wdcd As8ca:tblios, O~or:--~, Ciu•r.io ge.!I,
Sr.MON ASII8ltAFT,
Railron.d Ca.r:t, Church Pews, Arm '-'!.ta'r~, for ?rnmJuly 20-w3*
Administro.Lor.
cuado and Hom,e Dres~, :,~ the Skirt ""n bC fo1Ued
when jn u.!!e td occupy a S'Dn.11 pla,ce M ea.:-.ily f!nd
c-<inveniently as a Silk or .Muslin Dre,'!, uri tnvn.lUll•
__
•
hle quality in crinoline, not four~d i+i l'ny Stngk

Tbe Gl•eat National Route

Juu Ia ,

REPELL AN'TS & SACKINllS;

l. '\V. Bra,lley's Cclebr11te,1 Patent

N

No. 18« l''ater Strt"ct,

EMPHgss CLOT HS,

LATEAT FASIIIONS DEMAN!)

od, we ask for a. continua n ce of the same, 1ind invite
Admiuistrator;s Notict".
,d l to c1Lll nn<l exa.min c our goods before purchasing
OTICE is herohy given that the uilclorsigned
l:he wherc, nt our new Clothing Emporium, next door
has boon duly n,ppointod and qun,JiGod by tho
to George's G roce ry.
J!robn.te Court, within a.nd for Knox county, Ohio, u
Admini$trn.tor
of tho. oRta.te of Donja.iniri Il orn. Into_( f
l\L LEOPOLD & CO.
ICnoxC ountydcc'd. All porsohs indebted to said Or:!~It. Vernon, .April 6 1 1897.

Minou nnd l?urnitur• 'l 1rimminge (1-"enf)rnlly •.

CARPET8 ;
FRENCH MERINOS,

Aft. ~ctn~Doc. 8• 1_~_o_A_.______ _ __

Sellers & Yan , Gordcn 1 Wholesale Agents Pitt--.
burgh; ,~<1 0DWARD &: SCltIB:-iER, Agents fo r
June 20 ly.
l\It.
Vernon, 0 .
Th:,n kfnl for the libS)ra,l patronage we ha Te roceiv-

RAILROAD.
ii. ii

cocoA i.rATTrjo,
INGHAT~ ..\ .llltl1$!elA

If you would not be 6ald or 1qra11,
tlac the AMII.ROSI.I. that Rurg 1n1Wo,

E. M. TUBBS & 00., PliOPRtETon·s, PmRBORO', N.H.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO

Foi-t cAsiI

An<l never eo well prepared to g iv e tl1t:i r friend,

Because ho used the Care that lay

TO DE~'Y CO~I PETITION FROM ALL QUA R• 'IERS !

i•SHEEP';

Black Silk~.

that Ring

To ti~:n.a.n once bald a"Rd grny,

l,OWE.ST POSSIBLE I•llICES,

:ET CERF.RAJ

Fan cy Silks,

But who now has raven Jocks, tt,ey
eay,

•

GENTS ' FURNISHING GOODS!

, f"orc iiovcr better stock·ed whh aOR11tona.ble

This Is tbe Parson, wbo, by tho woy,
Married the moJ.den. handsome aml

Of th• LATE S'r STYLES AND RF.ST WORK .
~IANSIIIP, whi,·h wo aro determined to sell at th•

v~STINGSi

J~ s·PERRY & coil

B11gli8h Merinoil,

gray,

Oentlemens' t'nruishfnt; Gdot1!il,

VELVF.T

;,a-- And (J 001!. Fit, Warranted, ir ma<lc up prop""'7,

EmJjre88 Oloth~;

whf~~rrled the man once bald nnd

ltEA.DY-UADE Cl,OTHI1"G,

sii.K Ario

lift. Vernon. Oct. 20.

say♦

This is tho Malden, handsome and

and large stock of'

LADIES' CLO.AKINGS!

CUTTING DONE TO ORDER;

French Merin oa,

thAt rung made.

A>!BROSIA

2WJ:1':Ja3:::JDl,_.iEc.-

TWO DOORS SOUTTI OF KNOX CO. BANJC,

was bald and

Who now haR rnven locks, they

In the Room rcce11tfy occupied_ t!} ,~aft}) J: Co., on,,
door Sou th fJf J. E. lVooUbrid!Ja'a
D,·y Good11 8tdre,
.

Chairs, Uphoistery, Sphng Beds,

.cc::: A.ss n

I1ress Goo ds ,

He used the
made.

Man4acturera, lV/wlesaTe and Retail Deal,ra in

CLOTEESI

GREAT REDUCTION

-AT-

~

ON MAIN STREET;

HUBBARD, WALKER & CO.,

Frencla Doc8kins ! •
Fa:n.cy Coa;t:Ln.gs I

Who no,v hns raven locks;th ey en.y.

SF&AD

i~

lected Stock bf

Beaver Suitings!

~\i.'11F~f mbiojj~• I

•r=:.:;;,fl

New Place of Business

J, ll .

J. W. F. SINGER.
Ju ■ t Recoivet.. from New Y o rk n l ,nr,e nnd welt

---o---

RING'S

-,AK E p1cilrn rc to inform the public that_thcy
have removed to tbcit

P. G. W:\LK.ER

:r••

Provisions
A:!/D COUNTRY PRODUCE GE~ERALL T ..
];'roi•isions
~ Call and 8bO hi s new Stor e. and new goodt.- '
Provisions The ehe1tp prices will astonish the peovle.
Provisions
July 13, 1S67-ly.
f'. A. TltOTT.
Prorisions

ANP ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

1

TUNIS HUBBARD,

l!" AnKr. T PnlOJIII r.u~

JJVT'l!'llB., EG(IS;

MOUNT VER NON, JIU Y 18, 1867.

Gents' rurnishing Goods,

and Fever, anrl not failed oven in onG case t<r olfoct a.

speedy cure, th-o p'ropYictor guarant.oe, them to cure

4

Beaver Overcoatings t

i JORSMAN'S
4S'" rs rT R rGu.' to pu t tip I 4 to 15. dunces
in a paper ard call it a pound of 8aleratue ?- New "T:or'k Regulation Bas~ Balls,
D. B. DeLand & Co. think nol, arr,f therefore IlA1'S, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SCORE
f 11 we1g
· h t~.
!lOOKS, TIASES, d:c.,
·
A l ways put 1t up u
• &c.
HE la.r.gest arr,! °.."}! tomp jcto rlsao:ftrn_cn.~ of ilie
Strirkhn,rs Cough Balsom will cure Cough•, Colds,
Asthma, and nil disenses of tho Throat and Lung,.

Goode iow
1-'Jsh, &e., -&ce .• 4i• ~
Go~ds low
Goodo low
ARE N'O\V BEING 'OPENEJ).
Goode .!Qw
Good. lo w
llo ho.! 1111-d t"'ell'~ yerir! o~:rnic.nf'ft in thi• bui
Gnods lo w nPse, and is confident that he will be ahlf'I to give NJ.·
tire
Mllti.Bfaction to biri eustoll)ers lt ~-iJl be oondue.
Goo,le low
Goode low tcd on strictly 'J'emper-uuce principlei,.
CA.SR, A::1'D TOE JIIOilP.ST

Grocer'••
Groce ri es
G r ocerie•
Grocsr ies
Groceries

READY-MADE CLOTHING

Sten.ls through tho mist of nJal,aster ltunps.
And C'Vcry nir is heavy with the breath
Of orn.n~o flrnvcrs tha.t b lo(1m'

(;onreetioneric!I,

Wringer
Wringer
Wringer
Wringer
Wringer
Wringer
Wringer
Wrin ger

Fruits
Fruits
Frnits
Fruits
Frnita

NEW STORE,

Th~

Canned .f' rull ■ ;

BARNWELL & PYLE'S
The
The
The
Tbe
The

,

ICUl!lill ■ ,

AT
Canner!
Canne, l
Canned
Canned
Can net.I

Coifecii}
Sui;ars,

---o---

Universa l
Universal
Uui,·ersal
Universal
Universa l
Universal
Universal
Universal

Hi.:1 , Lock ba,
A

Utl(',

all the v&riety or a First Cl••• Esl•hli1h wlmt.
largo a.od choio~ auortwen t of

Teas;

AL THE YE R'RO ND

•-Dr.Sherwood, o f Cinc innati, l ate S11rgeo1,
General of Ohio, w11e, a few days ago, st ri cken
GOOD CALICO AT 6¼ CENTS!
with paraly s is, while on a visit to P nt in•·B~y
fs land. No ho pes a re entertninecl by h's
GOOD iiuSIJIN AT 12 trnis"rs
fri ends for hi s r ecove ry.
DRESS GdODS WdRTlI $1.00 I'OR 5'0 C'f~.
The Ce ntral Soldiers' Nation a l Asylum has
been definitely located at Dayton, one of the
Mt. Ycrnon, April 6. 1807.
conditions being that 400 a c res of land adjoining th e City be ced ed lo the AAylum a t a
cost u o t exceeding $1 13 per acre.
A:-iD
- A yo ung m a n na med Hnrrison Griffith"
near Jacksontowo, Licking county. h a rl th e ·
mi sfo r tu ne, one rlny las t week, to h r.v~ botl1
his legs taken off at th e nncle hv n mow:11 6
machi11t>, wllicli hi s father was drivi ng.
- A li ttl e boy ten years of age, in Chagtif1
F.ttl.l • , Obio, the other duv while ridin g a hor~e
DEALERS IN
before a rak e was thrown under the teeth bf
the rake by th e hocse . becoming frigh tei1e1l,
and one of the teeth paesed entirely t hrough
hia body, coming ont six iuches o n tlie other
AND
s ide.

on

or n.,ll k_i ntl ~ rt"q11ireJ. f'>r rnmily

L ippitl'3 Choler~ C11J Dysenlcry and Diarrliea Cordial, Lippitt's To,iic j-';m.

&ODD BARGAINS.

new

Groceries and Provisions.

LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP;

The
The
r he
The
The
The
The
Th e

A. Tro-t;-t;

l'tospectfully Announce, to h h many frienrle Mlri
the Public (;Cncriilly, thnt he ha.a just .,penod "no",
large, nnd tntiroly frc,h stoek of

In addition to Li• large stock be will ~ccp on hand tlie celobut~d rcnledios of B. IJ; LIPPITT, ns follow (

i~ fMIE· ~t~~Jm

Ant! hisve purcha,ed a

s.

Hair Oils, t•omades, uud Pure lthiel'I lind Liquors.

I{:REML'JN,

- The Morgan County Iler~ld reports the
marriAge of a ~outh ofsevenly•ei g ht to a fa:r
widow of' six ty -two.
- The Toledo Blado $ays the r eceip t of new
wh eat at that point by the Micl,igan Southern
Railroad. on the 29 th, con sis ted of one bun•
dred nnd twenty•fh·e car-loads.
- A co rr es pond ent of the Guern sey Tim es
says he picked fro m one vine, last y ear, nv,r
twelve lrnshel ofgr~pes.
- 'J'he DJ\ylon Journal say~ on ly ei:1 I or
ten application( fo r Bankruptcy ha,··
r
filed in that district, an d tho se by I' .·•JdR
whose ind ebte,ln ess i8 quite moderat .
· - O n Monday eveni ng last, Mathias S.v'l~n•
gro ver cornmi-tted suicide at Macomb, Han.
cock Collnty, by cutting hie throat. He leavos
a wife nod six children.
- On Th nrsday aftnno on a nn ,n bcr of boys
were engaged in playing balf in Elm s1rect.
Newark, " <~h a b,tll struck,. ln,ly, wh o 11·a•
passil1e;
the h ead, .and knocked her insen•
sible to th e pavement . .
- The O hi o Farmer 81\ys: "Wm . Warfi eld .
of Lexington, Ky., has sen t us a sample of
long woo l frolli a yearli ng Cots wold ewe,
which 1i1ea~ures fiftee n inclies in l e ngth. It
is very even •nnd neat 111 th~ atapl~. a nd shows
a h ealthy ronditiotl of' Lh\i animal.''
- 'l'he T,lecarawas Advocate says the Tua•
curawas Coal and Tron Company, compoeed o f
wea lt hy and intelligettt ci tizens.of Licking,
Coshocton ahrt Tne cnrall>as Cottn •ies, hM
bought and put in operat ion exten eive coa l
mines on the canal, in Tilscaraw ae, a,, ' in•
tends soon to erect in tlie satne coLinty rollingmill s and blaet•furnaces, wLtch wf]l empltiy
about three hundred men.

~IT. VER~O~.OIIIO.

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMER Y, f FANOY ARTIOLES,

N"o. 8,

.

T the NEW oTAND on lip!ier M•in, nut do or
South of Singer, Merchant Tailor titorr,

Paints, Oils, Va1·nislles, Dyc-Stutrs, Family Drcs,

S. L. 'TAYLOR'S,

ed.

NE"\V PRICES.
A

pitt, an,! has ta en pos:se1Seion o~ the same~ He will ohntinuc it a place

\rill ho founl, of tho best quality, and warranted ns rcpre•entcd-:. full ,,.,ortmcnt conatn.nlly
a.s
-

DRESS GOODS, in Everv Varietv,

TUE TEXT.
MATCH GAME.-◊n noxt Tuesday th• Monitor B·.
B . Club of tb i, city, will pfay the Mt. Vernon Club,

NEW GOODS.

Mi-. Lip•

un bani.I such

SPRINC COODS,

WINTEit ARRANOE~[ENT.
llfail. Expres~. l.iAst Lin'e.
6.45 a.m. -t. 25 p.m. 1.15 i<.m.
Lcnve Newark,
Arri ve Pittsburgh, 3.35 p. ru . 12:0 5 p .i:n. 8.20 a.m.

NNOUNCES to tho publio that he bas purchased the old an d relia.ble "City Drug Storo," of

The Most for Them!

S. !ti, & N. R, R.

NEW GROCERY.

C:J:T'Y" DR.UG- STOFI.E.
DR. E. D. W. C. WING

- We coqtlnue to receive the moat encour~.A.Y OUT
agin g account s of the crops from our excban•
gee in all parts of the State. Copiou, and s easonable rnins are r epo rt•d in almost every section.
- \VJ\1. Taylo r , who was born in li57, and
WHERE YOU GE'l'
is conseque ntly one hundred and ttn )•rnrs of
a ge, and resides near Spencerville, Allen Cotlnty, Ohio, claims a plac·e on the roll of the su rvivors of the R evolution.
--: A young woman in Akron, Summit County, gave birth to a child on the sidevralk, about
3 o'clock in .the morning, one d ay last week.
NO. 107 1'tA.IN STREET,
It was a case of maternity with o ut marriage,
and the poo r unfortunate was kindly t aken
MOUNT VERNO~, OHIO,
in and cared for. na AOon as she waa discove r
ja,- Are jnat receiving a. I:.ai-ge Stock of Now,_
ed.
-1'he Fre1i1ont M,ssenger ~ays that ·G enernl
Q'linc_y A. Gilmo r e wns in th at town last week,
on a visit to h is rel:\tives. 'l'he 1l'res,ei1gtr al•
~o States tha t Gen. Gilihore is opposed ton~
gro suffaage .
COTTON WARPS,
- The new lu natic nsy lum , for which tl,e
CARPETS;
last Legislatnre appropriated $300,000, is to be
om fabTllS;
located at Athe1tt1, Athens County.
- A son of M:r. Howe, o f tbs State Reforro
· vA LL PA PER;
Farm. near Lancas ter, walke:i out of the win•
Lodh;rr,ti o LASSES,
dow of his bed •room . Tuesday : of ]net week,
BOOTS & SIIOI;Si
whi l~ io a eomna mbnli c state, nnd fell eight•
GLASS & !jUEENS\\' ARE,
een feet. A con tu sion of the kn ee was al l the
injury he received.
CAi.trtIA OE TRIM!llINOS,
- A fire at Clyde , 0. , on the 2ith, destroy•
OUN TRIMMING S,
ed Lh e Vand erc rook block; loss $10.000, in•
s ured for $7,000. Had not the night been a
TRUNKS , &c. &o.
April ta, 1867.
still one, th e villiage would have !Jel!n l!\vept,
a s the y had neither engines, h o.oks, J,id,lers or
water.
- A correspondent of th e Lnncaster Gazette
says an I sabell1t grapevine ne~r Brem•n. F,lir•
fi e ld County , ha~ on it illohi than twelve hun
dred bu nc h es of gral'ee. Ano th er on e has
nearly four hundred bunches.
-'- The Ae h tabu la County Agricnlturul Society olters a prize for a matc h game of base
ball at the October fai r of that society.
'- At Cadiz, H a rriso n Co unty, t he wool,
TO GET
buyers hav e withdrawn from the mar ket, le&v•
1ng i00 .000 pQunds s till in the hands of furn•
ers, who h old fo r 60 ce nt s. From 50 to 55
ce nt.a had been pai,I for- all that was pu rch a s-

YOUR GREENBAtlS A

Tl\AVELEll'S GUIDE.
•c t,;N1'R AL

1867

APRIL 6,

1867.

•2

I enr:v b,1t1.,_
Sold brDnuz-~h&~ f"l"('tj'Wl,f're, At fl I l,oftlt-.
OLIYER CROOK Ao CO., Prop' •·
Mar"b ll(I, 1867.im.

Mt. \';rlion. l'llan:b o 18(.7.

·-AMERICAN

t re,

HOUti.E'-- -

BOB. l,ANIHNt'l d. o.,
ll!EW RK;
P110P1trF.ro11e.
Olll
'IIQ1!. l.a,ui'l)F:1, G. W: In\,..,,... .. 1>. o\';fm-

i'I---·-

;:;_t:.•_Jt

...,a ..

-

P1•of. R. J. Lyons,

JQKLH'S COR. 'Elt
Not the Right Foot.
A l\Iilesian sergeant ;,as tlrilling un
.... ,.,twttrd squad ofrecrnits one day, and
, ,~ yainly trying to.impress upon them
l , .. importance of stepping off with the
! ft foot at the command "march."·:·i1e ,•cry next time he ga rn tl,:it com-. , wd, scycr,tl of the inattentive recruits
s ppetl off with the- wrong foot.
This
. I him in a towering passion,. and he
•'l'Juted, "Oh, ye b!aggards, didn't I
1 'l yo that tho right fut wasn't the right
? 'l'hc left fut's the right fut!''

THE uN10N PAc1F1c

~usinc.ss Q[rnbs.

RAILROAD COMPANY)

BANNING & HAR'l',

J>HYSICIA".11 OF 'l'liE

ATTOilNEYS

~TrIRO.\T,
ir-@"" LU J.' m,,
46.r HEART,

Arc no,v con.Ftrncting EL Railroad from

AT LAW,

C>m.a.1::l.a,.N"el:>raak.a,

AND 1•1,Aln AGEN'T .. ,

WO ,tw,ml

t«wards tho Paci6c Oce•n, muking wi(h
it, conneetions an unbrokcfl line

OFI'ICE IK BAN1\'JXC BUJLDJXG,

LlVEil,
lJ&•_.\"u ~TO:'IIACll,

W, C, COOP.ER.

H, T, l'"ORT&R

COOPER & PORTER,
Attorneys and Couarrnllers at Law.

Known oll over the country"" the

CELEBRATED

1887.

Ne,v tlothiug Store
--~

FITA~
WOT,bJ;'l?'I?J;
~LI l?],,

O_

FO

{A; ~

1867:

• BOOTS

OE'FICE-In Ibo Ma•onic ll•ll :Cuilding, J\!uin st.
.Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
}•ch. 17-y

SIX PER CE ... T. IN GOLD,

.,..

TO

YORK,

:DOS'l'ON' AKJ>i

NEW ENGLAND CITIES,

H. WILKINSON & CO.,

TllIS R.-1.JLWAY EXTENDS FROM

A

T their new etund, in tbe Duckin2ham Emporium, on Main st., ha.ve on_hand, anrl offer to the
vublic, a LARGFl AND SUPERIOR STOCK of
Boots and !§hoes, which hnve been bought
at the late decline in prices, and which enables them
to offer ~o the Pu blie

On !!lain Street; Mount ,·ernon, O,,

ERIE RAILWAY!

NEW

>'

T

tg

& ·SHOES, Great Broad Guage-Double Track Rout-1

. HATS, CAPS, &c.

A KE great pleasure in announcing to the citizens
of Kirnx and the surrounding counties tha.t they
I he Cc,mpa.n~· now offer a limited o.mourtt of their· hM·e opened un entitcly new Clothing Store, in the
room recently occupied b)' John Denny, in tho
FIRS~ MORTGAGE BO:Nl>S
hnving 1hirty yean to run, o.ntl l,euin_q: annual inMASONIC HALL BUILDING,
te rcst, pa_l'oble on tho first d•;)' of January •~d July,
in the City of ~c-w Yoi-k, at the Ynte of

ACltOSS TUE (0.-TIXEN T.

MOGST nrn~ON, OllIO.
~fay I 0-Gw.

ta-

1

,.

(

t

Dnokirk to Ne
York (GO !lfilo••'
Buffalo to l\'ew York 423 Mlle•.
Sala1Danea to Nell' York 41:S Hile~•'
A.SD I!I r'KOil

;a,- 22 to 27

M il e• the 8borie·•t ltoaU,

BE'l'TER BA.RGAJ~S

All Train• run direc,ly th01'lgb fo, Now Tork, ·
_.,.460 Milo• with out change of Coache■•
Thon ran be had at ony other ,toro in Mount Ver•
This rood i• already comploted to Julesburgh, 376
Attoroe;r and Conn!'<ello1· ut Lnw,
READY-MADE
n on.
FTom and after April 20th, JS67 , Tralri• wtll '
lea west of Omaha, und is fully eq_uippcd, ond
They have abo on hand &l.d offer for ,ale a splen- lf"fll.ve in C'flTinP,•Hon with nil \\..,.cstcrn Hnn,a1 follow, ::
wm, during 1865, 1806 and 18&7,
OJ'J'ICE-J,i tht lfoothe /J11ildit1g, corne, of Main miaine
arc regularly runninj!' over it. '£ho Com•
tr
aNd Ohe11t1111t Streets,
.
did no,·k of
FRO~ DUNKlllK AND SALA.MANCA-llyNew c
pn ny has now on hanti imfficient iron, ties, etc.,
MOUNT VER:NON, OHIO.
\ ' ork tim6 from Union Deoots:
A. woman is hlw,iys at the bottom of
to fini!!h the r<!-mnining portion to the etustern base
mar 25 -)'
H.iMt'S
AND
CAPS,
7.30 A. l\!. Express M»il, from Dunkirk . (l'Hnday,
of the Rocky:..Mountains, 212 miles, which is under
,uLle. You rem ember the story of
oxcepted),
Stops nt Snla111a11ca 10 A. M, and conseen AB
eo ntrnet to be done September l~t of this year, and
Thcfultowing plaeee, vi1 1
GEORGE W. MORGAN,
or N'ew Rtylet1 nnd -rs.ri r>Ul!I patt~rns, nt priru which nect, at Jlornellll'ille ftncl Corning witb the 8: 00 A.
1•1 Slah of Persia.
WliC'n he was told
it iH c:,pecter\ that tho entire ron.d will lJe in runningwill l1u ~urc-t,, 1rnit purd1a.:u•r~ We p.re determined M. }~:u~ress Ma.ii from Buffa.lo, and arrive1t in Ne•
1 COATS,PANTS,TESTS,&c~
or der from Omaha to its western ronnections with
!tit. \ 'ernou. J,ybrand Uon111e, 18th A"t"tor:n.ey a.1; L a ~
, 1 tt a workman h~d fallen from a ladto d o 1.,n~ine:-'8 on ~urh tnnu . shu.11 mnit ttnd re- York at 7:00 A. M.
th e Centnd PrH•iJlc, n01\' being upidly built cast·
14.th ot·each i'tlouth;
MOU!<T VERNON, OHIO.
teive
K lihcntl t-hHrt of Puhlir l't\tr,inf\~e.
Call a11d
he ca.lied ont2::J5 P . Ill. N. Y. LIGHTNING EXPRl"Sf:, from'
w ard from Sacremcnto, Cal., 1lu:rin~ 1870.
And alse n general assortment of
\It1.ns'i.uhl, at ,\. . ilcr Houii:e,9th of each month;
1]:Y- Oi!!ceover Miller & White', Shoe-store.
see ou r etod1. \.efore purch1t!lin .1t... efz!:~l\ here.
SnlamAn<• &, (f'und1ty• excepted). Stop, at Ilorneilo" Wh o is she?"
l\lEANS
OF
nm
CO:l!PANY.
Ashlanj, nt ~!c.t>ully 11 u.c. 10th of each month;
'llrarch b-y•
.
Ji. \\'lLh ISSON k CO.
villc 5:25 l'. Ill. (Sup .), intersecting with the a:20 P:.
EAtimftting the tli"tnnce to be built, by the l'"nion
7,,rn•·iYillo, Z,ueIIouse, 11th and 12,th of each
-« Plcasr your M:tje;;ty, it',; a he."
;)f. Day Express from Buffalo, aod arrive• in Ne1f
JOS'BPll C. D£Vllf p a<'ifie to be J,M>5 ,mile~, the l'niteJ States Govern'l'•>lcJv, n.t ~utDlD..it St..reu lloui.u.~, 25tll and 26th of SAl!UELISRAEJ,.
York at 7:0•l A. !If.
'' N onseuse !" C'xcbimed the Shah; ea.ch 1uoutb.
ISRAEL & DEVIN,
Ill ent is1mf's ite Six per cent. Tbl1 ty-ycar Bonds to
4.15 P. !II. New York Night oxpr•,o, from DunAttorne;rs au,I Counsellors at Law, th e Company as the road jg fini~hcd at the avenge focludin~ e,·ery n.rticle that i.e called for in a First..
•here is neYer an accident without n.
kirk, (Sundll.ys excepted). Stop• at S•lam ancl\ &:H,
.IIIOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
ra le of a.bout $28,250 per mile, aooouuting to $1-1-,- Cla!!s Clothing Store ,ve ba.ve alsu on hand a.magA bl:,de of grass," •lmplc flower
P. !ti.; Olean 7:~.; l'. M. (Sup); Turner'• 9,aG A. M .
" ,·111.n. '\1lho is she?"
Prompt nttontioJJ given to all business cntrnstecl to 20P,OOO.
Culled from tho dewy lea;
nificent slock of
(Ilkft.), and arrive ■ in New York at !2,30 P. M..
The Cornpn.ny i8 also permitted t•> iesue its own
'Phe Shah was right; the mnn had
them, nnd especinHj to collecting a.ndsecurlngoloim
Those these shall speak ,vith touching power
connecting with Aftern6on '!'ruins and Stoamcu for
F.1rst Mortgn.~e Bouds to nn equnl a.mr)unt. an<l nt
Of change nut! hcnlth to thee.
in any part. of the state of Ohio.
BATS AND CA.PS:
f, den from his ladder because he was
Boston aud New Engln.nd Cities.
µ- OFFICE-Three doors South· or tire Kno> th e same time, which by spet•ial Act of Cnngrese are
l •oking at a woman in the window op_Ill acle a First lUortgnge on the en lire lino, the bond s The Ilah nre fro~ Beebe's renowned cst11blishment
Dec. '7-tf.
Office in Cleveland, Ohio, No. 210 St. Cl&irotreet, Count.v Bank.
FROIII BUFFALO--By New York T ime fr om Depot.
0 f the United States being 8Ub(lrdinate to them.
in N cw York, 1md justly ru.nk among the best, most
, , ,.1itC'. llfany a man do?S this in other near Uon,l. om,;~ d,1V8 in Oleniln.nd each month,on
cor. R:xchange and Michigan Street,:·
The Government mukc~ u. dvnntion of 12.800 nr·res beautiful and fosbionnblo in America. We have like•
the l •t, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 15th, and l 6th.
a,45 A. M. Ne,~ York Day F.xpresa, (51mday1 e:r,: ,·mtries besides Persia.
&,_rB#,'~ of Janel to tbe mile, amounting to 20,0:~?,000 R.cres,
•
oepted). Stop• at Ilornell•villu S:50 A. Ill., (Bkft.),
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, cs timnted to be Trort.h S:H>,000,000, m~king the total wbe a fine n.i1sortu1ent of r:uo and beautiful
~ Maxim strielly aclhcrccl toSusqnehimnn 2:10 P. M., (])ine): 'rurncr'~ 8:ffb P ..
FFICE with Dr . Russell, on J\Tnin otreet, lilt re sou rces, exclusive Of tbe ca.J>ilal, $1 l~,41G,U00; but
I give sll.rh balm a.:! liu,tL no ijtrife
Josh Billings, in his advice to a young
l\L, (S up.), and arrive, in New York 10:30 P. M.
Vernon. Dr. Stamp is the I\Iilitnry Surgeon th o full "'Vltlue of the lands canaot now he r<in.tizeU.
,Vilh n,iture Ctr the llLWB of life;
Connects at GreH-t Rend with Delturn.rc, Lr.ck&w&nna
1 ly as to how she shall receive a pro'Ibe authorized Capit1tl Stock of the Company is
for Knox county.
June 24.1865 y* .
FRONT
STREET
MT.
YERNON,
0.
,vith b.l,Jo<l my hnnds I ne,,cr 8tain,
.t. We,tern Railroad, a"d nt Jeny City with .MidSuch a.s Mink, Fitch, Sibcrinn Sqnirl, Rh'cr 1\-Iiok,
0 ne hun<lred tnillion dollara of which frre millions
1 ,sal, says: "You ought tew take it
Nor pciif-lon mon to case their pain.
ni~ht Express 'r1flin of New Jcreey R!l.ilroad for
Coney, kc, ns well n.s a. very pretty assortment of
H. M. EDSON,
h ave already been pnid io, nnd of whieh it is not
S. H. & I,.
.JACKSON,
Hhiladelphta, Df\.ltimore r1nd \Va!hington.
LA
DIES'
HOODS.
,.1,;ch
cnnn.ot
fail
to
gi,·e
sati••
l .nd, looking down hill with an expres- He is a Physician indeed who Cures.
SU pposcd that wore tbil-n t\'fenty-fi'vo mUlions at
rr be Indian u~rb Doctor, R. J. LYONS, cures the
8:00 A. M. Expre~s Mnil, vin. AYon and IlornolltDENTIST.
faction, nnd n·bieh we ,vill sell 20 i,,er c.:ent. lower
i ,un about half tickled and half scart.
rollowing compluintt: in. 1hc most ob~tinatc stng"E of OFFICE-On Main street, first door North of Ring's m O!lt will be required.
ville (Sunt1aya, eiceptcd). Arri-ves in New York at
The cost of the ron.d hi estiml\tecl by compete-nt en- than a.ny other house in l\it. Vernon.
their
oxistencc-.
,·iz:
Dii=<>asc~
of
the
'rhront,
L1mas,
\ fter the pop is· over, if yurc lovyer
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m..-,!tly in demn.n<l, Dy~-11Jtu1T~, chimneys, coal oil, alANKS. County Officer@, Rl\il Road Compnnlc
Ink.
1m.
A.
P,IRROTT~
Dominoes,
Lodv. lt is l\l"lo n i,nfo nnrl CC'rtnin renwdy for cougha
By kecpinp: good Meat and hy honest deiil ing . he
cohol, torpontine, lin:iicotl oil aud l'n.ruiah. They ul,Lnd :\ferehants, furni~10cl with TI.LA 'N K UOOK f:
Ink Stl\nd,,
Photograph Albums,
Speaker of the Hou ~o of' H.eprescntHth·es.
eo•i colJa, 1\'hich guu1:rnto RO rnauy fatal tliscaaoe.
hopes to merit a contimrnnc oJ the lihernl p11tron111,> kectp nursing bottlE's, pocket flask s, .serilm~ wnx,
or tho best li11en pnper.:1, at prices oqunl to Clevcla,n d,
Perfumery.
School Ilooks,
ANDRl•:W G. Mc «UN~:Y,
a1r
he hn~~eretoforere,·ci,,f d.
Aµri] 27:U
,,a,viuf.( utcn 15ils, note~ c1\p n.nU lotter p3por, c11Yel
800 Broaulwa;r, New York.
Toys, &c, ~e,
Cincinnati, and tl1e forger cities.
l'rcsident of the Hennte.
Blank Books,
ri pee, in!t, pens, and oncils,
Anril 1:i .fi rn._
Pn.ei:od April 6~~
:1.lAGAZ lNES, MUt:! IC-BOOKS,
.And in fa.ct everything from A
SEl,t[AL won KS, AND
CHOICE NElV YORll CIG..t.ns;
PlrntoDICAl,S OF ALL li:JNDS,
Nca.tl_y Jiounrf in nny f:tylc deMirl'd.
H-'lri mAny other Mti~1 es o( a. misceilanoons chnracBinder,,; over f?irh1and 1'-utional Banh· .
-----~~•
Cfj,,,
.,,r. They nro prep ~red to
Man,fi eld. , .Jun. 12,_1_s_1;_7_.t_f_ _ _ _ _ _ __

------

AT

Indian Herb Doctor,

D. C. MONTGO~IERY,

Ninety Cents on the Dollar.

whete

Uie)'

affer ro-uale a large and oplondid otock of

-

H NG!

C

CONTINUE TO VISIT

1·,

GEXTLEUE~'S F[Il~ISlllXG GOODS,

•

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

Coach and Carriage Factory, .

O

,v .

R

Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas,

-----,.•-------

'

DENTIST.

SURGEON

------•-----

SADDLES,

-WOOLEN ·FACTORY.

T

W

H

,

'

ST. NICHOLAS,

Farmers' Insurance Com.pany,

•

---PAYNE'·s

I

&

Ga.OCERS,

CELEBR.ATED ilHHHC" OIL.

Pltotog1·aph Gallery.

- PROPOSED AMENDMENT

,

PAYNE & CO.

CONSTITUTION!

DRUG, PRESCRIPTION,

FACE THE MUSIC,

D.J:!j.NTIST,

s

O

R

Woodward &. Scribner,

J)

'\V.

AXrrELI}S

Contractor and Builder,

or

BLACI(SMITHING.

Music and Variety Store,

iur.

R

Pine Lumber and Shingles,

Drugs and Medicines

'

~!:]\ ....·~,

Blank nook lUannfacturer,

1

,.

B

~~W~~~

FREDERICKTOWN TRADE.

PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS
"f fl.11 ldnde in tho mo~t oa.rerul manner. This de•
pa.rt.meu t of tholr bm1ioess iii c..omplcte in A l1 i.ttt apnrtUl<'nts. '!bey ,vill take plen~uro in forni:;hin~ nrti~!e-s for the sirk upon the Sa.M,nth nnrl at nil hours
'>ft h " night. They ('Ortlin.lly invite their frirn 1l~ t.o
,.. ll :?nd ex1\mino their goo1lR, whotber thl'y wish to
nurob:l.SO or not. It is our detorruinatlon to sell AF
coe~p as the clioape,t and we hope to give gcncrnl
i:::iti,;fac.tion .
Jan. !~.
WOODW AI'..!) & SCRIDNER.

\cep up n T"f'gnlar f:H•n•tion of milk, nud all owuora of

IIJ..OAN"S CONDITION

O'WJ)JIRS

twirc n -.~·N·k. n lar_c;t• inc-n'"I"-<' in q1mntity nnrt qu11llt3

of niilk

JU'I'. VERNON, o ·u10.

Ilnving purch111E1o_d the \'VC1l-known Dry Goods nnd
Grocery Store of

-

Jnoti!lp; tLf' co1111iti,rn 0f hi.11 t-l1~·t'P nm\ pn•vontlng mu,

of tbe di1waac:1 of all the domc.11ticnted 11uitm1la..

""ITOUJ,1) rc~r('ctfully ,rnnonn<'c to bis frien Js
fl' nn,l the puhlic ~enernlly. tha.t he ha.! O})Cn ed
a,n<l is constantly receiving, a fresh and
'
C REFGLLY SF.LECTED STOCK OF

Uoot Shoe Hat and Cap Store,
W. J. MORTON

R

ERPE C'TFULLY informs tho citi1.cns of;JIIt.
Vernon a.nrl ..·i1!inity that he i J now p_ropa-red
11.11t ,very one in his I inc of busiocss,at pncea

;fMh•glu•t etu rne 1 rrom the City with a la.rge ""

GO AND SEE

~

..,..A Ofty c<'nt po,.k11p:e or Slonuls CnrufitloM
Pot1Jtfrr p\lt lnto a IJ1trrol of ~will is better th:m two
bm>liels of c-0rf1 to fattl•n 1, h()i:;, nml is a c&rt,tin pr►

Lowe.- than the Lowest,
~oc-t.mant,

.

C.d.UTIQN.-T~-;~~;;;-;;,.Phc" ftnd

II-I.TS ..\l~·D CA.PS

;:f-;~v o/
--

•~uy•

S,,l() Proprietora,

O. Dra.war 611~0.

TO F

W, J, lUORTON'S

MERS.

ponni.led.
.
\\;.:/ii.. Pure Liquors, strictly for )ledical purpose
kopt on hand.
June 2-1 y

,

•·

.,

-

Dec.

n.

1RRS, J_v.

RAMTTET, P. AXTET,T,.

NEW FURNITURE
ES'I' ARl,ISUlllE~'I.'.

MANUFACTURERS

_,~

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.
( Succ&••ors to Daniel McDowell,)

R

ESPECTFUJ,LY announce to the citi7,ens of f{ nox and the surroundin!(
countiefl tlrnt they b:ixe np('nerl nn eleg antnew Furnit11rr. f;stablh,hment in
IVOOlJWAJtll BLOCK,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, whore

We invil.e the attention of the publte to our stock
of Goods, assuring them thBt we n.re determined lo
sell as

Caudy llaunfacturers
MAIN STREET,

'

FOUR .DOORS IJELOW fJAJfIJTER,

DRAIN · TILE.

W

DRA N TILE,

Of~very ,l.eseription. and of the Yery best qna.lity,
will be co nstantly kept on hand, or mo.de to order.- In n11 sizf'S rerplired for <lrnin1'.,:(0, ranging from 2 t o
Our stock ombra.ccs
fl itwhes in diamotr-r, nnJ of tho most .i.pprovcd patterns anJ l>ost qualify.
LOW AS
LOWEST.
Lonn~es.,
Sorn.!!,
A GOOD SUPPLY
Centre To.hles,
Ott'lmane,
Fnncy T1thl••·
C»rrl Tables,
~ Don't foTgcl the pl1teo-R1nkin'• Old Stand
KEPT
CONSTANTLY ON IIAND.
Side
Tnhle•,
Extension Tal,Jee,
formerly occupied by Thoma• A. Reed.
Oorncr Stands,
Etar~eres,
· Price List o.f T{Je.
Dnok Stnnd11,
Mu si<' Stnncls,
ClJNNINGJIAi'tl & HYLER.
Jl!lll Stonds,
Work Stnnds,
2 inches ................................ 16 cent. per ro,l
Pn.rlor Cht\.irs,
Hnll Ch:tirs,
3 H •• • •••••• "•••• •• • • " • " • • • ,.., •• 2.i
''
H
FTedorickto"'n, ~o t. 29, 186~.
Cane Sent Chn.i:u,
,vinilsor Chn;u,
4 " ................................. 35
Cotto~e
Be~stead&,
Sofa
Redsteads,
HOW~RD ASSOCIATION,
5 " ........... ...................... 48
Wn.rdrohe8,
Bnrcrnts,
PHlLADJ;;l,PllIA,
6 H ••••• . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . so
&c., &c., &c.
18Ei\~ES efthe Norvons, Rominal, Urinuysnd
Book-cases.,
We A.Sk the fa.rmere to call Ancl exnmine onr wnike
Sexnnl Systems-new :uJ<l relinhlPtreatmentllfay 4. 18&?-lf.
WALKER & NlCITOLS.
Doterminr<l thnt onr work eboll givC"~n.t isfartion,
Aho, the BRIDAL CHAMBER. an E"uy of Wl\rnTISSENT IAL OILS, Cologne,. A-c., At
i ng t1.nd lnstructinn-~rnt in scaled lettet enTclopea werespectfnll~ solicit the pa.tTonap:e of the public.
_..,...., fflAT' 3
,v . n npc~r,r T,~•
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.
free of<'hnnro. Aticldres!
DT .•J. SKILLEN HOUGHTON, Ilow1ml A .. ocia
Mt.Yernon.Ml\y 21,18R4.
Only
pnre
Drns•
&nd
Medicine■,
at Woodward .I
t ion, No. 2 South Ninto 'ltreot. Philadel[>bill.,Pa.
..lbn r'r,
Sir Blanke at
:Ba.Dner Ofliae.
Mar•li 29-,

ffJT. VERNON, OHIO,

Jf1II" 00011 'I Dl&LTVERED /rtt of rliarg• ;,. a II

,!..,,.. ,a-,-

"
"

D

the

W

NICHOLS,

TIIE

AND

'l'hese Worl,l•rf'noued Sewing MaehilH•S

ERE AWARJJ~:lJ tho bifhe,t premium at
Ibo Wur!ii's Fair in London, and aix fir•t
premiums at the N. Y. ~tnto ·p air of 1866, a.nd are.
ceicf)ratccJ for doing the best work. using a. mu<'h
emnllPrr needle for the same thread thnn any other
ma.cb,nt. nnd by the introduction of the most nppro,·ed mn.d1inery, we are no,v able to supply the'V('lry hut m~"binrs in the world.
These rua1•ld11e~ nre mnc1e nt uuT new ancl epRciou1
6 W , 'C ..1!R STRI~ET,
Fnctory at Britlgf"port, r,\11n .. nncler the immf'dinte
(!"BA!'-i"C'I.I/1. BrJ1,Dn,tf'r'1)
F\l}JrTVJ1!i11n of the: Presillf'nt of tl,e ('c,mpfluy, Elia.s
Howe, Jr., tbe original inventor of the Sewing Mo.chino.
'J.'\1,.,y are a,l1tnlerl to till kinch1 or F11miJy Sewing,
and to th1• llF" of ~cam::lrc!-~es. Dr<'RR 1\-ln.ker~, TRi1 &,
nr8, M:mufllctnrer, 111 f:hir t e, C"oltA.J!I'. ~kirt~. C1Nlk11,
)lantilln"", CJ1,thm~. IJati:i, Caps, Corset~, Root~,
Ehur.-l, Hn.r11cf~. f-!n.rldlcfl, Linen Hoo(ls , UrubrPllns,
l\lA "UFACTl'RF.RS OF
Pt1r1uo)s, ('tc. 'fl1ei w11Tk equnllv well upon silk,
lint·n, ,,,.,,oJt-11 nnrl r~lt"n gnoris with i:tilk, cotton or
linen thre·itl. 'Ihey will ,M'tt.ro. Q11ilt, gatheT, hem,
r~n. <'nrtl, hnd'1, bind, nnd puform e,;ery :;apeci<"e of
O~~ MILE NORTTI Ol"
~en inf', rnA..kin~ a. berrntiful anrl perfect etitch, nlike
on holh Eidn nftbe arlideA erwtfl.
MOTINT VERNON, OHIO.
The Stitch io,•entrcl )ly l\Jr. Jinwe. nnd mnde on
tlliP. J\11v·l1 in~ . l!! tbe moet l'()pt1lnr anrl durnble, and
E t11,ko pl&':fo.!nre in annon.ncing to the Farmer!i' all ~o.wiul'" Ma.l'bincs are guhjccl to tho-principle in ...
of Ji:nox county, n.n<l Yiciuity, that we h,n-e vc-ntc-d h, him.
erertod new and coniplote work• for the purpose of
• ~ Senf( for Cirr11lt1.r.
making
THE 11011.F: MACiffNE COMPANY.
l\00 Il roadw!\y , Cor. Fourth St., N. Y.
Ma,. 21, 1Rfi7.

J-g,vrholesalc .IJealers

WALKER

Cabinet Furniture

0

"""' •f ,,,. (fi•!l·

Which they -,ill ,ell 0,t tho

C. HINTON.

lVbolesalc and Retail

,bot ,.nJ Elhoi, i!tore. oornnr of m~ln anJ Vine
fU, VE '1-ouR :tJ:OXEV.
~treat,, n~nnin~ B:iilrtint; \.ft. Vernon Ohio.
N. B. All kin,ls of\\' ork m1>de to oruor oHho host
CA~ now ,el] yon tho improve,l Kirhy Ihrvo
,terial o.n<l warranted.
tor, fo1• less rnonny thn.n nn:v oth<>r goocl :d"a.chm
llept. 25.tf
can be ha.d, a.ncl for dur,l.hilit_\·, lighlne~8 of tlr:ift, llD <l"
simplicity, it is une1n1\lert. It l\Iows, it Ro&p
Divorce Notice.
it Ra.ke!!-n.11 perfect. It took tho firait prom··um n t
0.&.1'Hu:nzR wbose-res\c\once is unknown, h noti· the Auburn trifll in 1861\, (others a.re clniroing it .)
lied that Cbarlea N. lluntor did, on the 2'1 da,V of O,·er 0, l,'){I :Ma chin es H,ro now in u~e in Knox count).,
July, IR~T. ftlo bio petiUoll in the ofilce of the Clerk Pri-:~o of.Combined Machine $15.5. nnd frci~ht. l\IO\'f
of Court or Common Pleas, within an for the !1onnty er with Reol attnchod $135. Wit!> Solf lto.ko $!> 0
o!Kno:r and ■ tate of Ohio, charging her with e:r, ex bn..
treme o,;,alt:, •nd adultery with o~e Theadoro Ly(live mo 4 cn,11. I warrant &ti l\!aehinos to glv e
'!lnS, and uking that he mav 1,e divorced from the !rJ.t1,-:f, ction. or no icialo.
,~Id Joan lluoter; which potitlon >li!l ,t,uid for
I nm also ,e!lin~ tho h ,t Iron D111hlo-Sho,- el
a.Mrin~ at the next term of e11iil Court.:
Pl()n.crb!-I: also Ilarpoon llay Forln• nnd P11lmer'e Fork
Dated thil 2d day of July. 1867.
May 11
ROBT. TIIO~lP:50N.
CHARLES N. IIUNTER,
,hlJ 6-w Sper S. Jt .. Nicker.on hiJ Atty.
All kin~, of Dlaalu kept for 111.!e thi• oftioe.

I

- Bardwa1•c, Qnecnsware, &c.,

GEORGE & HI JTON,

Chtot'-go, DL

TlIETRADo: SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TERMS.

DRY G ,OODS~

ngo .
~ Presoriptions e~refully and accurately com

W. GEORGE •.

Don ·t fail to call l\t tho Cheap Corner,

[n the village ofl?re,1 .. rii•kt.own, Kno:l" "()linty. Ohio,
be,z le:n-e to irnnounr•• to their frion•I~ 111111 t1}P puhl\l'
tbnt they hiwo receh·C'fl :rn<l luve now in st,,re 11
lt1.rgc and elegn.nt "'tock of

.

the pnbUc
frflm hfling lmpo;,C'cl n1,on liy worthlc11s lmitt1..tions 1 the
g.fnuii:o will hf'i\r tho f,ic 1intiU eig11Mnre of tl•~ Prorri etors nu the wr.,ppc r.
For sali, by Drllit};i¥t& nncl )Iortb:-mh C"f'Orywb ,re.

rt'heh,teatstylo: 1>1!0 & ~ood ~,sortmentofHosl,ry
4,n.d Glove"· 8-hf)o m:\l.:er3 and persons Wt\nhng
>,...,ther ~:,~ flnJin~• will fill lit to tboir lntcre1t to
· Ml)" at

L. D. R .1..:VIU~, Dec•tl.,

And :,ll other nrticles nsually kc1,t by Druggist•·, n,1
hopes that lonit experience a.nd stric~ attention to
busi ness, will on title him t o " sb~re of public P"tro n·

Tontive tif ]Jog: Cholorl't, Illind Stflgi:en, nod otbor
di.scaaos oomlllon nml)ng bofPI.
•

• is new tAclt of Boob, Sh des, a.net Oa.itere, of all
,,.• ,e,. , tn :v\.titi<,n to bi• other Stock b';I bae A
~lend id n.a8ortmont of

J

Cunningham & Hyler,

CORXER OF ,11,II.V AXJJ YI-YB STREETS,

('n•am. )t (':UfiP8 off nil fe,·er 1111d imr,nritics nf tlw h!o(,,l. 'flu- rff,·et ie l'C'('n 1!1ro11~hu11t. tho
ae:1Aon hv n I id1 nn,1 nlmndnnt flow of nulk.
'l'ho f.ti·nll'r IA l•"i.;im1iu~ to l•o ~waro of tho '\'1tl11nllle
pr('lp<-rt ie;i 1)f t,t,mu'.'f ('on<litinn l'mt•d1•1·, in 1,ro111,•l

~

For Families and Manufacturers,

~-DAV/A..f,,,_

GOOD BARGA INS GIVEN,

,ae-As you ca11 gM i11 any MA RKE'l'."'iiiJIJ.

WAU.D'S BUILDING,

or,ws "ill firnt h_r f!hir1~ th••m

AND A8

READ.! READ!·

NEW DRUG tiTORE,

Tho Cow rerptlrNI to he supplied wltl1 no n.bnndnnceof
fuod-not to !ll.ll;o lirr fnt-thle i!'I not clt•Fiirahle, lint to

Shoe String to a Piano!

~

~l~~~~(S,.

WA'J'SON'S

RF.A.J_, ESTATE AGENCY,
JfOUNT VERNON, OHTO,

S

ET.T.S Fnrm,. Dwellin!(• and Buslne•• Property,
E:rn.mincs 'fitles, and c-ollc<'tfl Monty, on reuonable term,.
JOSEl'll WATSON,
June 22.mff
Attorrtey a.~J~

E:uuninRfion or Selrnol Te11chers •

M

'€ETIN GS of the non.rd for the examination of
"PPlirnnt~ to instruct in the Public School• of
Knox c<1uuty will be held in Mount Vernon, on t'ho
ln.st 3a.turdn.y of eTcry montl1 i nntl • on the _neond
1'atur,tn..v in April nnci Novoml)er T m nanv1Jle, on
thri 3<l Sf\tttr<lay in April; in Mt. Liberty , on the 2d
SaturdR.J' in i\fn.y; in 1\hrti11~h11rpb. on the 2d Saturday in October; and in Froderlokto,vn, on the 3d
Saturday in October, for tho year 1867.
:re'h, ,a.17
Jonl'B Muancirzn, Oleu--

